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The Weather 
Falr wtt.b IIUle eIauIe hi 
&emperalw'e toda)'. Hlp 
toda" .0 to n; low, .. to 
~ ParUy doud)' aDd a 
little warmer WedDes
cia)'. 

Committee To Study '·Censure Of McCart y' 
~-----------------------------~--~----~~--~\------~~ ________ ~ ____ -L ________________ ~~~ ____________ __ 

West BrOAch Reaaies Asks Censure of McCarthy 

, 

Big Day ,:.Fef Hoover 
fxpects Thousa nds 
for Favorite Son's 
80th Birthday Party 

I * * * 

The eyes of the nation will be 
on West Sranch, Ia., Aug. 10, 
and the people of that commun
ity arc making certain there will 
be plenty to see. 

On that day Herbert Hoover, 
Iowa's only son ever to become 
president of the United States, 
will come home to celebrate his 
80th birthday in West Branch, 
where he was born Aug. 10, 
1874. 

Hoover himsel r suggested the 
picnic dinner when he celebrat
ed his 74th birthday there in 
1948 • • 

The event is expected to 'it
tract more than 50,000 visito~s 

. who ~i11 crowd Hoover park to 
see thc ex-president cut his 
birthday cake. The cake will 
measure about two feet square 
at the base. 

Televtslon Tower Built 
Special preparations for the 

day are vast and numerous. A 
television tower has been built 
on the south edge of the park to 
enable national television net
works to carry the celebration. 

Electric lines for the radio, te
levision, and reCreshment stands 
have been erected. 

Local volunteer carpenters 
have constructed a 16 by 30 foot 
speaker's platform. 

Herbert H~over 
Cclcbral iOIl Plclllllec/ 

directed to fie Ids near the area 
for parking facilities, by mem
bers of the American Legion 
from West Branch, Tipton, and 
West Liberty. 

A speclal pass signed by Il 
West Branch resident will be 
necessalY to park in a yard in
side lown. 

Explorer scouts will guard the 
equipment in thc park the night 
before Lhe big day. 

Twenty-four scouts trom aU 
over Iowa will serve as guards 
and messengers during the cele
bration. 

16 Bands To Play 

Hoover To Face 
Tiring Schedule 
During Iowa Visit 

When Herbert Hoover comes 
home to Iowa to celebrate his 
80th birthday he will tace a 
schedule that would tire a man 
haH his age. 

He will ar"ive in Cedar Rapids 
at 8:15 a.m. (DST) Tuesday, Aug. 
10 where he will be met by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrlson Spangler. 
Spangler is tormer nationnl 
chairman of the Republican 
party. 

Hoover will then go 10 the 
Brucemore hotel, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hall will be hosts 
lit breakfast. 

At 10 a.m. thp omoial party 
'N1Il leave fol' West Branch In 
private cars and air-conditioned 
buses. 

At West Branch, HOOver will 
eat his birthday dinner, be pre
~ented with an honorary doctor 
of laws degree, by SUI President 
Vlr~i1 M. Hancher, and be pre
senled wilh a plaque by the Citi
zens Committee for the Hoover 
Report. 

Following the celebration at 
West Branch, Hoover will come 
to Iowa City where, at 5:30 p.m. 
ho will dedicate the new school 
named [or him. 

SENATOB RALPII E. FLANDER (i-Vt.) waves his blll of par
lIculars a,alMt Senator Joseph McCarthy. Ho ls a klnc tbo aen
ate tor a vote 01 ceMure a,aln t the WIseon In seutor. McCanb), 
ha told reponors Lbere could be "no comproml 0" over Flanders' 
resolution. 

SUI Experts Send Rockets 
Soaring into 'Charged Air' 

Four SUI physicists arc mem-
bers or an expedition which has Van Allen, head of SUI's phy
just completed a series of 13 sics department. Each baloon 
ROCKOON - combination roc- carries Us rock t to a height 
ket and baloon-flights, launch- cveral mlies above tbe earth, 
ed trom a navy icebreaker in after which the rocket is fired 
the Arctic to study cosmic ray and continues into the upper at
activity, the ollice of navaL re- mQsphere, cnrrying sensitive 
search announced Monday. measuring in truments which 

A first aid committee, with a 
doctor and three or four nurses 
has been set up to handle emer
,encies that may happen during 
the day. 

Hoovt!r anel his parly will then 
go to the Municipal airport in 
Cedar Rapids where he will Ily 
to Mason City in tile prlvatc 

Music for the event will be plane of A. C. Mattei, president 
provided by 16 bands made up ot the Honolulu Oil Co. 

Sponsored jointly by thc ONR send radio signals back to a 
and the atomic energy comml - ground station for recording. 
slon, the hlgh-alUtudc experl- Last year tne baloon-assisted 
meots wel'C conducted aboal'd rockets reached heights up to 
the USS ATKA between July J5 64.4 miles. Segun seven years 
and 2B. Major objective was to ago by thc ONR, the hIgh atti
probe the ionosphere - a layer tude research is known as Pro
ot electrically charged air be- ject Skyhopk. This is the third 
ginning 25 miles abovc the earth buccessive summer in which SUI 
- and to attempt to rediscover, physicists have taken part in 
if possible, a large number of Skyhook cxpedltlons. The Women's Society for 

Christian service, 'largest such 
or&anlzatlon in town, wlll pre
pare the tood for the birthday 
dinner to be attended by Hoov
er, his two sons, their families, 
and special guests. 

Food Cooked at Home 
The food wlll be cooked in the 

homes of some 40 local women, 
and then taken to the park by 
a special route and through !I 
special park entrance. 

The menu will include: fried 
chlcKcn. {lotato salad, sweet 
corn, and appJe sauce. 

In addition to the television 
sla tions, several natlonwide ma
gazines, newspapers, and press 

ot 700 young musicians. At Mason City he will be the 
To provide the gathering with ,!luest of Hanford MacNider, a 

enough cold soda pop, Lhe loc:ft longtime friend. August II Hoo
boy scouts have acquired tour vel' will return to Cedsl' Rapids, 
stock water tanks. where he will have lunch at the 

The local Commercial club has Brucemore. 
assumed the task of decorating Arter lunch he will hold II 

the town for "Hoover Day." press conference, dedicate an-
As one task is completed an- other new Herbert Hoover 

other arises. West Branch in- school, and lellve for New York 
tends to make the day the blg- &t 3 p.m. 
gest in its history. He will fly to New York on the 

private plane of W. A. Patterson, 
president of United Air Lines. 
Patter on Is expected to be 
aboard the plane. 

low eneray j)anieles detected 
during similar cosmic ray ob~ 
servatlons in 1953. 

De~t Enerl'Y Panlclos 
Further evidence of the par

ticles was obtained during the 
latest stUdies, but identlficotion 
of their nature and origin 
awaits complete analysis of the 
data, according to the ONR an
nouncemcnt. 

Iowa scientists taking part in 
this year's experiments Inc~ude 

New Housing Bill 
Signed info Law; 
Cuts Down Payment 

Nehru Refuses British Robert Ellis, research assoc\ale 
in physics at SUI and assistant 

Invitation to Conference professor of physics at Tennes-
NEW DELHI, India (.4') - The see A &; I Institute; Frank B. 

services are expected to publi- WASHINGTON (IP) _ Presi-
elze the festivities. 

Hindustan Times and the Eve- McDonald, research associaLe In 
ning News said Monday Prime physics; Jason Ellis, research as
Minister Nehru has relused Sri- sistant in physics, and Warren 
Ush Foreign Secret.ary Anthony German, technician on leave 
Eden's invitation to attend the lrom Collins Radio company in 

clent Eisenhower Monday signed 
To make preparations for the a housing bill which he said will 

day 10 committees have been mean that "millions of our lam
set up in the last six months to tHes with modest Incomes will 
handle the program. 

Iowan. To Pay Bill be able, for the first time, to buy, 
Iowa industrialists and busi- new or used homes." 

Southeast Asian defense conler- Cedar Rapids. 
ence in Singapore ncxt month. Rocketll Send Slenals 

The newspapers' dispatches, Each Rockoon consisted ot a 

Typical Summer 
Weather in U.S. 

Typical summer weather pr<!
vailed throulhout the nation 
Monday, the Associated Press 

Temperatures In the 90's were 
spread aCloss the South from 
southern Arizona Into the south
east Atlantic states, with the 
highest reading 09 degrees at 
Needles, Calif. 

In the east, cool air and cloud
iness kept temperatures in the 
70's and 80's. On the PaclUc 
Coast, on-shore winds held 
readings mostly in the 50's trom 
San FranciSco northward. 

A continuation of rain which 
began Sunday broke a drought 
that had threatened serious da-

nessmen wiJI foot the bill (II "Families will be helped to 
leveral ,th 0 us and dollars, enlarge or modernize their pres
throu,h the finance committee ent homes," he added in a sign 
headed by Robert K. Goodwin, in~ ceremony at the White 

(rom Colombo said Nehru decid- 68-toot diameter balloon trom 
ed to' decUne on the principle which was suspended a DEA
that such a defense organization I CON meteorological rocket, a 
always presuptlosed the exist- technique invented two years mage to crops in 'Southern lIUn-

Des Moines. House. 
To accommodate the Increased As much as Eisenhower liked 

number of telephone cails, the the new law, it fell short of his 
transcontinental cable, one mile request to congress for 140,000 
soulh of West Branch, has been new ' low-rent public housing 
connected to local phones. units, to be subsidized by the 

More than 20 leased wires government, during the next 
have been contracted tor, in ad- four years. 
dition to the regular telegraph To Build 35,000 Units 
and wire news services. Congress voted to authorize 

Ira A. Buckles, of the Iowa at- 35,000 ,public units during the 
torney general's office, will be fiscal year which started July I, 
in charge ot security for the day. and these will be permitted only 
Oliver A. White, Iowa City po- for families displaced by slum 
lice chief, will be in charge lif clearance projects. It provided 
tIlc uniformed police officers at for none In the years beyond. 
the celebration. Loans insured by the Federal 

Lorton To Guido Traffic , Housing administration could 
TraUie in the town will be I run as long as 30 years. 

World .News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

France To Quit Colonies in India, Paper Say, 
NEW DELW, India (,/p)-The Indlon newspaper Statesman ~e

pOrted Monday night that France has decided to quit her small 
COlonial enclaves In India on Aug. 14. the day [before the annjver
sary of Indian Independence. The Statesman said Andre Menard, 
French commissioner at Pondlcherry, capital of the French settle
ments In India, announced the decision to a meeting of Jeading 
citizens there Monday night. The newspaper added that the first 
Ihip to take departing French famllles back home will call at Pon
d.icherry, capital of the French settlements in India. on Wednesday. 

• • 0 

France, East Germany To Inc.reaM Trade 
RIRUN (AI'j-Soviet-oceupied East Germany announced Mon

day night an agreement with French representatives to increase 
trade between the two countries by 25 per ent. The EaBt German 
lOVemment newa agency, ADN, said the alP'eement was reached in 
negotiations lilt month between the East Zobe Trade Mlntstry and 
representaUves of the "French ,commercia,' 8ervicel In Germany." 
Without specltying exact quantities or the lencth of the agreement, 
It said the French will deliver phoaphates, shoes, textIles, and other ! 
products. The East GennaM will aend toys and machinery, Indud
In& olfice machines. 

ence of an enemy. ago by Pro t . Jam e s A. ois. 

Rehearse for Final Summer ..... _, ... 

"THE LADY'S NOT FOR BUBNING," flnal producUon of the llUIlmer seria of lila)'. ai SUI, weDl 
Into final dreu rebearsal MODda), Da.h&. The pIa)" .tartiDI a four day I'UJI toDa.bt, Is a CIOIIIed1 ta 
blank verse b)' Cbrtatopller Fr)', and I. under Ibe direction of HODdenon Fon,&be. Here ID a Me ... 

from the pIa, are, left to rI,ht, Mary KeUelkamp, A3. MODO ...... Allaon Eliot: COIUlIc aeppert. A4. 
Gleo Falla. N.Y., a. Marlare' Devbe: PaDI Ueber, AI, Maaoa CU" as Rlob&rd; AI French, G, Ie .. 
Clb, AI Humphre), Devise. and CarmeD IIoDMeI, A4. pmaburlb, PL, a. Nlcbolaa Devise. ~ 
Ume will be • tom,bi Uaro .... b FrlcIa,. Tleula are on ule ai .. _Z~ eae~ a& ~o thea&er omoe, ..... 
SA, Schaeffer ball, frolll tI •• m. to 12:30 p.m. IDel frem 1 to ~:3t p.m. 

ICadets, Army 6-~a~ Bipartisan Group 
Stage RevoH Approved ·by Senate 75- 2 

WASHINGTON (.4>J-The eoate voled Monday night to set up 

In Guatemala a six-man, bipartisan eommittee to lookjnto the question of wheth
er it should censure Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.> lor hla Com
munist-hunting tactics. 

GUATEMALA (,/P)- A revolt 
of mllitnry cadets, backed up by 
the anny, broke out In Guate
mala Monday and President 
Carlos CastillO Armas was 
torced to agree to disband his 
Irregular "liberation" forces af
ter a day 0/ sporadtc fighting. 

Representatives of Castillo Ar
mas' rulln, junta sIgned an 
agreement Mohday nllht with 
delegales ot the Guatemalan 
regular army which apparently 
ended the conlllct. 

The agreement, signed on Lines 
fixed by the rcgulars, provided 
for disbanding the ragged anti
Communist "liberation army" 
which invaded Ouatemala from 
Honduras In June and brought 
Castillo Armas to power by ov
erthrowing the lc!tlst rcgime of 
President Jacobo Arbenz Guz-
man. 

II PenoDi JUlled 
The army threw its Cull sup

port behind thc mUitary aca
demy cadets whose row with 
the Irregulars broke out early 
Monday In bloody fighting 10 
which six persons wero report
ed kJJ1ed and 18 Injured. 

One re~ort sald the lighting 
mushroomed out of a drunken 
brawl at a house of prostitution 
between cadets and Irregulars. 

Broadcasting a communiquc 
shortiy aller seizing the station 
In the heart of the capital, thc 
army charged the CasUllo Ar
mas' IrregUlars had "humiliated 
the national army." 

It said an ultImatum had been 
issued to -Castillo Armas and 
Maj. Enrique Oliva, second man 
In the three-man jlJnta, demand
Ing tbe Immediate dissolution of 
the "liberation army." 

Tbreatened All-Out Attack 
Although thc communique did 

not say 10, It was reported UI)
oCtlciaUy the anny men who 
seized the station threatened an 
all-out attack against the irregu
lars l! they were not ordered 
disbanded. 

A spokesman for the Guate
malan foreign office, meanwhile, 
denied an earlier report beard 
here that the ,overnment had 
charged the disturbances were 
part of a revolt plot hatched in 
the Mexican embassy. That em
bllllsy ts harboring as a poUtical 
refugee ousted President Guz
man and mlny of his leftist and 
pro...communist 5upporters. 

Thc fighting mounted during 
the day between the cadets, 
Cuatemala's tuture officers, and 
the Irregulars, many of whom 
wear no uni!orms but are well 
armed with machine guns, pis
tols a nd rifles. 

Then regular army troops 
from the Aurora air base out
side Guatemala City came to the 
aid of the cadets. 

There has been bitter rivalry 
betwecn the army and the Irreg
ulars ever .Ince Castillo Armas 
marched in from neighboring 
Honduras early last month and 
took over. 

The fighting broke out at 4 
a.m. near Roosevelt hospital on 
the city's outskirts. The libera
tion armY hiS been encamped 
there since the end of its suc
cessful revolt last month. 

As the filhtlng continued, 
Communist groups In Guatemala 
City tried i9 organize antlaov
ernment demonstrations. A 11 
such attempts were broken by 
troops loyal to the junta. 

There was no confirmation 
here of a rumor abroad that a 
Communist-Inspired u p r i sin g 
had developed at 1:1 Progreaso, 
50 miles from the capitaL. 

The vote was 7~ ~ ]2 in favor of the proposal. McCarthy voted 
present but most 01 his supporters backed the eommittee plan. * * * McCarthy thus lost, on a move 

McCarthy Shows sponsored by Republican Leader 
William Knowland ot California, 

LeHer BlastlOng his fight to force an Immediate 
senate showdown on a censure 

General Marshall ;e~~o;R~;t~)~y Sen. Ralph Flan-

Gives COIII"Uee BewolaU. ... 
WASHINGTON (,/P) - Harry Knowland's resolution '\irouped 

H. Woodring, former secretary together and handed to a com
of war, said in a letter made mlttee to be named formally by 
public by Sen. Joseph McCarthy Vice-PresIdent Richard N xon _ 
(R-Wls.) Monday that Cen. but actually picked by RepubU
Georgc C. Marshall "would sell can and Democratic leaders _ 
out his own grandmother Cor the Flanders censure reSolution, 
personal. advantage." 11 series ot accusations against 

Woodring confirmed at Tope- McCarthy offered by Sens. J. W. 
. Fulbright (D-Ark.) and Wayne 

ka, Kan.. that hI' had wrlten Morse (Ind.-Ore.) and proposals 
tho letter, to Robert M. Harris, for a study ot and changes In In
a New York friend, in thanking vestlgative rules. 
Harris for s.~nding him a copy of The senate overrode pleas ot 
the book McCarthy and His S R an Welker (R-Idah ) Enemies" ens. erm 0 , 

. a McCarthy backer. and Ful-
Woodring elaborated In his bright a McCarthy critic for an 

comment Monday to say that he immediate showdown to 'provide 
had once h~~d Marsh.all In hig~ that the oommittec must report 
esteem but I ,l.ost ra~th in hl~ back its progress by AUf. 10, or 
otler Marshall s miSSion to Chl- betore the adjournment o[ con
na following World War II. 
Woodring said Marshall "301d 
out" Chiang Klli-chek, the Na
tionalist leader, who was later 
driven from the mainland by the 
Communists. 

arcss. 

Woodrlna' Recall. Lotter 

Knowland sold the senate then 
can decide whethl'r to remain In 
bcsslon - while the house gocs 
home - to hear the repon when 
it Is ready and act on the McCar
thy censur issue. 

Woodl'ing said he recnllcd Three Republicans _ Sens. 
that In Lhe letter to Harris he John Coope~ (Ky.), Flanders 
had said Marshall "would sell (Vt.) Bnd James Dul! (Pa.) _ 
out his own grandmother." voted "no" on the Knoy..tand mo-

McCarthy asked that the let- tion to refer the whole matter to 
ter - addressed to "Deal' Bob," committee, 
- be published in the Congres- 9 Dem .. Vote No 
slQnal Record. He told reporten. Nine Democrats alao voted 
the Bob is "Bob Harris, just a "no" _ Sens. Dennis Chavez 
fellow in New York," whom Mc- (N,M). Paul Dou,llIlI (Ill.), Ful
CIIrthy knows. bright (Ark-.), Thomas Henninas 

McCarthy brought out the Jet- (Mo.) Lister Hill (Ala,), Hubert 
ter aCter Sen. J. W. Fulbright Humphrey (Minn.); H" r b e r t 
(D-Ark.) had urged the senate Lchman (N.Y.). Warrcn Mllgnu 
to censure McCarthy for, among son (Wash.) and A. S. Monroncy 
other reasons, an attack McCar- (Okla.) 
thy made on Marshall in a sen- Sen. WIIJlam Langer (R-N.D.) 
ate speech in 1951. first voted "no," then shifted his 

The letter was dated June 23, vote to "aye." He had spoken 
1954. with McCarthy in the interim. 

Describes 'SoU Out' Before the senak voted on the 
It described Marshall as a Knowland amendment, MeCar

man who would "sell out his thy had challenged the senators 
policies, beliefs and st.andards who want the senate to condemn 
to maintain his political and mil- his conduct to repeat theIr "scur
itary pOlillion with the powers rilous, lalse, charges under oath 
that be." before a committee." 

McCarthy told the senate that He said II they did, they \\'111 
Woodring had "Indicated" he "eitHer Indict themselves lor per
had no objection to publication jury" or "pro\,e what cOrisumate 
of the letter In the Congression- liars they are." 
al Record. He told a reporter Most of the senators who havl\ 
"another senator" had obtained leveled charges Bgalnst the Wis
a coPy ot the letter and made it consin senator and who support 
available to McCarthy. the censure move rose immedi-

McCarthy, in his attack on ately with assurances they would 
Marshall in 1951, said Marshall be happy to teltlty. 
is "steeped In falsehood" and Apparently the. &enate was 
had swayed historic decisions In headed in the direc.tJon ot ereat
favor of Russian Interests. ing a bipartisan SlX-man com-

mittee to look Into charges 
against McCarthy and report 

WRITE QFF $87 back by Au,. 10, or in advance 
DES MOINES (,/P) - The st.ate of congressional adjournment, 

department ot agriculture was what progrells it has mlkle. 
auLhorized by the Iowa Execu~ Senate Til Decl" 
tlve council Monday to "write That Is the Idea of a!'compro-
otc" from its books a total ot mise plan, involving an under
about $87 it cannot collect. De- standing that the &enete will 
partment Secret.ary Clyde Spry I 
said the total Involved about 10 CENSURE-
checks taken in over a year ago. (Continued on Page S) 

itOf, and six-time candidate for 
President on the Socialist party 
ticket - will deliver the fourth 
lecture ot the SUI . summer se

I 

Thomas will speak ~p "Civil 
Liberties and the Cold 'War." 

Polly Want $ J 001 ries at B p.m. tonight .on the west 
approach of Old CapItol. 

A familiar figure to to.."a lec
ture aUdiences, Thomas spoke on 
"A Faith For Our Times" at SUI 
in the summer of 1949. ~t that 
time he pleaded for a ~f'rld fel
lowship of free and rati (lal men 
and a faith for our ti~e - for 
rational, humane and loiical so
lutions of problems. 

Awld Just Squawk 
'Vote for Fisher' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Two De
mocratic primary candidates 
Monday oltered a $100 defense 
bond for the loan of any para
keet that can say: "Vote for 
Fisher" and-or "Vote for Jac
obs." 

Tbe candidates are Milton 
FIsher, seekln, nomination tor 
the state Senate in Brooklyn's 
12th Distrlct, and Harold Jac
obs, assembly candidate in the 
18th district. 

At lea8t three persons In their 
beadquarter. must be able to 
clearly make out what &be bird 
Is 181in" If It', td be elilible. 

Should the pubUcity !!tunt pan 
out and ehoUCh qualified birds 
show up, I'Ilber and Jacobs look 
forward to cartin, them around 
their eltcUon dlItrlc:ta twitter1nl 
out their m~asa,ea. 

Thomas, a suecessf~~ author, 
publJihed his latest 1)ook, "A 
Test ot Freedom," this spring. It 
analyzes both communism and 
"McCarthylsm" as thrj to tra
ditional American tr o,ms. His 
other boo", Include " ppeal to 
the Natlona," "Amerl~ s Jiay 
Out" "Human ExploitatIon" 
and' "What II Our Des ny1" ' 

Born in Marlon, Ohlq, til 1884. 
Thomas Is a araduate cjf prlnee
tort univenlty and Union Theo
lo,lcal lemlnary. 

Followin, the lecture, a forum 
will be held In the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

In case of rain, the lecture will 
be delivered In Macbride audi
lorlum. 
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The End of KP? Trouble at {Peace} Prosped Point 

·,~TC'HEN POLlCE - ~Enli ,ed IIItn detfli/clilo a~\iSf tht! 
cool/tr" fill army me ; {11o, tlleir tcork." 

Wehslpr' Intf'nwtiOJIOI Dictio"ary 

."' memorable CI tr. dition that date bac\.. to the ivil War 
is about to be booted out the \\;ndow b" tht' Air Foree-. 

I{Iltehen Police. or KP. a it i ' r m'~l\lber('d bv million of 
• formlP cr , Ctl t no longer at Vanet' ir For~c bas ncar 

Enid ;·Okla. In tead. the b has hired a C4\1cring firm from 
hicqgo to pull KP for the ainnen. 

tile re lilt of such a movc could hllve a hattcrin(f effect 
on flltprt' Cl". 

TJlt'y'U ncvt'r know what goes through a hungry o1dier'~ 
mindlltS a half·a leep KP dump the to {'cI alnd 011 the ma hed 
potlU: with hi right hand, while tIl left hand neak lip and 
motl1t'r the meat loaf with !iced l:>eache before YOli can 

• move, our tray. 
Tbe catering firm pro\'ide separatc platt· for each dish. 
They'll never know the thrill of stand in~ in tilE' rain to wash 

· O\l t tHeir tnC55 kits in a steaming GI call hIli of soapy water. 
And ~lat will the}' \1st> the worn·out C I hru hes for no\ ? 

'the catering irm prOVide waitrl' ·SC · who clear the tables 
aftcy t-he ai.nnen have finished eating. 

~ they'll never know the feeling of reminisci!ll1 at Anwrican 
L('gi~l conventions about the time "Ole Sarjint ~Iole kept Tam 
Kant' on KP 19 hours Thanksgiving day back in '5·t" 

Iflooks like KP is reallv on .thc wa Ollt. 

\)te're wondt'ring what will happ 11 to the l1nforgetable 
mililll!l5' species known as thc l1less sargeant. '''ill he become 
extfnd: pl1shcd tf his throne by 3 bunch of ci\'ilians. Or will 

• to • 
he continu to rei~'11 upreme over his mess hall? 

nd will the :linnen still b able to grah a (Iuick Clip of 
coffpe and (I sandwich any time of the day or night? 

¥f,e e arc qt1esUons that enter our mind when the KP Ira· 
ditiotl~ on the block bec311 e sllch things are part of the way 
of lifh'in the military. 1 t s em a shame to S{'(' thelll fall by 
the Wt1 side. 

hi ' fact, we hop<' thry don't. 
D.M. 

.' 

Map Makers Foil 
Deldying Tactics Centennial Dancers 

oi EUGENE KRAMER To JO"ln Fesll"vl"t"les unshrunken maps was slightly 
TO~YO (JPJ Inches ot ott. But the Reds wanted it 

groUQQ, $98.72 in cash anti the [irst Way. AI A" rI T 0 ht 
shrlnkillg paper all played de- "They got to qulboilng over a UpO omg 
laying. ~oles In the final Korean foot or ground. Maybe the line 

· armil\\ille negotiotIons a year nicked orf the comer of a house, Iowa City's weekly square 
ago. , The skllied AmericallS which is only .02 of an inch on a dance will be held tonight at 8 
who t~ned oul - to Communist map. It I'd been sitting on the p.m . .. at the municipal airport. 
speclrtcation - the official truce truce delegation, I'd have blow,l The concrete apron Just west ?t 
map e still talking about it. my top," Dow says. the tel minai building will be 

"Th Communists were trying Finally new master platcs the scene of the [rolic. 
t to p' us out. They specified were made up just for the truce A special flavor will be added 

the t e of maps thinking we maps, adjusting to the original to the dance by Ihe presence of 
• could do the job," 8ay~ C.W.O. shrunken J)aper regardless of bearded and costumed square 
" Searfoss Jr., an army printinjJ correctness. dancers from North English. 
• expert. "But we delivered and The Reds demanded a purple From 25 to 100 couples who 

1 fl~u~~ that forced them to buy truce line, Searfoss says. But have organized lor the Nor th 
, the. truce." this couldn't be produced wlth- En_Ii h centennial are expected 
Ii 'tl1e general area of the tru i." e ng, Int - 10 lOIn the festlvlties thIs' even -

line had been sel. The UNC duclng a slight innaccuracy, "ob· ing. . 
\I wasn't quibbling about minute ]iterating some things they Summer attendance at the air-

details in those linal days or the wanted to see. They were being po!'t square dance sessions has 
• fighting - June and July, 1953. completely asinine," he saYli. averaged about 100 dancers pe,r 
t . But the Beds were ready to Several officers told how the night, William Coen, 1712 Est., 

qulbble so ihey, in ettect, called Communists paid for their 500 said. Coen di! ects the ad!.llt 
.sJgnals on the mapmaking. copies of the truce maps - in square dancing program lor the 
• Communist complaints and American $50 bills. The map Iowa City playgrounds and re
: specif1cations, map sketches and charge was $1,361.28. Commur,- creation commission. 
.. proof "wer~ tlying like tury isis ne,otiators presented twen- Coen said Frid"y that "ev
• back ulld forth" between Tokyo Iy-eight $50 bills, or $1,400, and el'yone is Invited," either to 
.. and Panmunjom truce site, demanded $38.72 changc, says dance or as a spectator. Several 

says Sgt. Robert Dow ot ,San Lt. Col. Hawkins L. Slatum, dances for youngsters will be 
• 01 the 34th proto- comander of the 29th englne.!r held during the evening, he add-

It .. • .. 

topographic battalion. ed. 
So, while the world anxiously Coen, who often calls the 

awaited news of a truce agree- square dances, said that tonight 
ment, a delegation member "dug I several Iowa City and North 
around the blacl( market in Se- English callers will probably be 
oul" for $38.72 change. the story present. Phonograph recordings 
goes. will provide the music. 

---
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TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent Britain-Egypt Su
ez agreement sil:niries thaL 
Egypt is comm1tted to defend 
interests of western na'tlons 
through Jlbklng herself to NA-, 
TO vht 'Tul1tey. I ' 

It is conceivable that ihis 
commillment represents the 
Eqyptians' aspIrations; but con
sidering the record of western 
nations and Clvllizalion, ann 
thell impact upon us, it is ques
tionable that OIl matters of war 
and peace our new agreement 
is the best position Egypt should 
take. 

This writer believes that rea
sonable grounds substantiate 
this questioning: 

mainstreet. And even then the 
western Roman Empire almost 
snuffed it in the bud. Anyway, 
C h r 1st ian It y notwithstand
ing, western ch'jJization gave 
birth to Communism. 

And whom do we join? 
France, who still butchels our 
people In Tunis, Morocco, and 
Algiers ; or Britain who does 
likewise in Kenya or Malay; or 
the other colonial powers with 
no divine right to suppress oth
er nations? 

Undoubtedly Egypt rejects all 
Corms of totalitarianism; and our 
Moslem worid is perhaps Im
plegnable to Communism; whlle 
our geo-politics draws us inex
orably to the western pole of 
economic, pOlitical and military 
power; but in so gravitating, 
there is reason for concern, in
deed for fear, and at least fo,. 
a troubled conscience on the 
part of one Egyptian. 

Kamal Abdel-Moneim, G 
120 E. Fairchild, lowa City 

2 Robbery Suspects 
Released on Bond 

All freedom-loving nations 
must oppose aggression. But it 
is criminal for Egypt to accept 
atomic war and annihilation of 
millions, simp\y because so 
wishes Syghmao. Rhee, Admir- Ralph Decker, 23, and Perry 
al Carney and ther advocates Courtney, 20, have been freed 
of aggressive preventive war. on $1,000 bonds in connection 

No one perhaps can judge civ- with the $23 roobery of Theo
ilizations; but what. are we join- dore Helm near Hills July 24. 
ing a western civilization that Two othel' men,. George Ab
has, to say less, tailed during bott, 26, and Paul Akers, 24, 
thc last 40 years a lone to pre- , also charged with the robbery of 
vent the killing of approximate- Helm remain in Johnson county 
Iy 60 million p~ople; from Mal'- jail in lieu of $1,000 bonds. 
ne to Stalingrade, from Buc- Decker and Courtney request
~enwald to Mau~Mau reserva- ed preliminary hearing and ful'
bons; and which IS now threai- nished bond in the court of Jus
ening another colossal slaught- tice of the Peace C. J. Hutchin
er? Even Christianity seems son Saturday. 
unable to redeem the west from 
this trend. 

True, western Civilization con
tributed to man's progress: but 
much is said In that its contri
butions catered more to the ma
terialisitc and selfish; indeed 
th se contributions seem petty 
as one is horrified by the bloody 
record of killing, conquest, and 
colonialism, woe, war, and wea
pons of mass destruction. 

And liS lor western civiliza
tion's spiritual heritage, it IS 

largely the produce ot Christian
ity which grew tirst in O'.lr 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:J~ 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11 :5' 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :.5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
~·oo 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:U 
':00 
':M 
7:00 
1:30 
':30 
':00 
.:~ 

' : ~5 
10:00 

Taud." A.,. ••• :t~ Ut.'U 

lIfornln, Chapel 
News 
KJlche.n Con~erj, 
The Book helt 
Consuluuon.1 IsWES 
News 
Women's Featu re 
Opera Moments 
From the EdItor's De.k 
Time Out Tor Good Healih 
Prayer (lIr P".c" 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Guesl Slar 
Muolcal Chall 
Nrws 
18th Century Music 
Window on tile Wo.ld 
Excursions In ' SCience 
Haws 
1"0reflt .. I .... Preven llon 
low. Un,on Radio Hour 
Tea Tlmt.! 
Chlldre.n·, Hour 
New. 
Sporu 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Sclllrwood Ballad. 
Broadw.y Twlll&hr 
AIr Tralnln. \I 
London .'I'rum 
Sln,ln, American. 
News 
SIGN or .. 
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No date has been set for the 
preliminary hearing for Abbott 
and Akers. 

The four men were arrested 
by Sherift Albel t J. CPat) Mur
phy and charged with the rob
bery July 24. 

EDC Nations Meet; 
Want French OK 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (JP) -
Semi-Official sources said Mon
day foreign ministers ot the six 
European Defense Community 
nations are to meet here Aug. 18 
In an effort to overcome obsta
cles preventing France trom ti-

I 
nally approving the EDC treaty., 

France and Italy have stilJ to 
approve the trcaty which has al
ready ben ratified by West Ger-
many, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. 

Education Exhibit 
To Be Shown Jiere 

The Iowa State Educational 
association exhibit will be 
shown in the curriculum labora
tory of East hall today from 1 to 
3 p.m. and Wednesday trom 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The exhibit covers educational 
material on legislative matters, 
and educational improvement. 

Kenneth Johns~, director of 
field service for the Iowa State 
tdl1catio'na I association, will be 
at the exhibit to answer ques
tions. 

I 

Centr&! Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - The ad

vance guards of professional pol
iHcians of the Republican and 
Democratic parties are roaming 
over the countryside. sllrveying 
the situation, checking the ad
vanced reports, aceepting every 
invitation they can wangle to 
speak at luncheons, and heartily 
greeting voters at barbecues and 
"coffee hours" arranged by local 
:-epre ent:ltives. I 

The congressional battle for 
1954 has begun and seldom be
fore in a non-presidential year 
has the battle lor votes "l',oused 
sueh national interest. Altt¥>ugh 
the 83d congress is still 1M" eso< 
sion, members of congress, parJ 
tlcularly those up tor re-election 
and whose political lives are at 
stake, are using every excuse to 
leave Washjngton and return 
home to help in mending their 
polittca I fences. 

More Senators 
The voters in Novembcr will 

elect many more senators than 
the usual one- third of the sen
:Iie due to the resignation of 
Vice-President Rirhard Nixon, 
from the senate, and the many 
'deaths ' which have occurred 
since 1948. All 438 members of 
the house of representatives are 
up lor election. 

What will happen if President 
Eisenhower loses control of the 
congress to tpe Democrats? It 

~ 

-' 

BABY KISSING, SPEECHIFYING, political fence mendlnr _ 
all the old vote retUne techni<\ues - plus of course, televlsioD. 

would mean a sharp decline in great political power possessed I committee by Sen. John L. Me· 
his il'eat prestige and power here by these chairmen. Clellan (D-Ark.), who is up lor 
find abroad. Would this mean I f 
that President Eisenhower would ApparentLY it came as a sur- re-e ec Ion. 
then decide to refuse to run lor prise to many that these chair- I Should Sen. McClellan lose, 
re-election in 1956? His close men, in having the right of sub- the chairmanship would then 80 
White House assistant Sherman poena possessed a power not giV- , to Sen. Herbert Humphrey (D. 

en to either the President or any Minn.). The third Democrat in Adams, has so stated to news-
men. department of administration. line,. should Humphrey-Iall of 

What effect will this ul1paral- The chairml)n of thesc standing electIOn, would be Senator Jack· 
I.eled nnd uncontradicted White committees have a controlling it! son of Washington. 
House statement have on the rtuence over all legislation as all Move in Force 
voters? Washington politiCians bills introduced are first referred At this point the south would 
Dgree that only time will telJ to one of these committees, move in in force. Louisiana's Sen. 
whether this was a shrcwd or a which decides whether the bill Allen J. Ellender (D) would be 
bad politieal maneuver. ' shall be pigeonholed or returned the head of the senate agriculture 

Would Mean hUt to the floor fOI' a vote. body, Georgia Sen. Richard B. 
What many regard as even Dominant Power . Russell (D), head ot the armed 

more important is thal a Demo- It can be said that the domin- services committee; South Care· 
cratie victory would mean a shift ant power of congress largely lina's Sen . Burnet R. Maybank 
in the actual operation of the rests, not with Its ctectcd mem- (D) , head of the bank\n& ann 
lawmaking branch of the govern- bel'S, but with the chairmen o( currency group; Sen. Walter F. 
ment fl'om the Atlantic seaboard the all-powerful standing com- George (D-Ga.), the head 01 el· 
and the midwest to the deep mittees. ther finance or foreign relatiOns, 
south and the far west. The deep Sharp shifts in regional domi- and Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D· 
south, incidentally, would be the nance over coveted chairmen- S. C.), head of the post office 
greatest beneficiary from this ships will result if the Democrats and civil sel'vico.: committee. 
shift in political powel·. win control of congress in No- The westerners - Sen. Carl 

The winner in the November vember. Of the 15 s tanding com- Hayden (D-Ariz.) ; Sen. Pat Me· 
election will select the 15 senate mittees in the senate, seven Carren (D-Nev.); Sen. Dennis 
and 19 house standing commit- wpuld be heaned by southerners Chavez (D-N.M.): Sen. Warren 
tee chairmanships. The chairman and tive by westerners. This O. Magnuson (D-Wash.) - in 1 
of these all-powerful standing would leave slim pickings by t,he 0 em 0- c rat-controlled senale 
committees are selected in ac- eastern and midwest Democrats. lVould take ovel' the top com· 
cordance with the strict seniodty Possibly the gl'eatest popular mands of the appropriatiON 
tradition of congress. interest is in the fate of Sen. Jo- committee, judiciary, interior, la· 

If the recent army McCarthy sep!1 McCarthy (R-Wis.) . He bor and welfare, public works 
hearings served no other purpose would be succeeded as chairman and interstate and foreign com· 
it did reveal to the notion the of the government operations . merce committees. 

•~ OFFICIA~ES~'~!V~:",,~ULLETIN 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are Icbe duled In the Pruident's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Aurust 3 
8:00 p.m. - Su:nmer session 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capi~ol. In case 
of rain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Wednesday, Aurust , 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'. 

Not tor Burni.g," Theatre. 

Thursday, Aucust :; 
8 p.m. -- Play, "The Lady's 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 
Friday, Aurust 6 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Monday, Aurust \} 
Reg!stration {or independent 

study ' unit. 
Tuesday, Aurust 10 

Registration for independenl 

study unlt. , 
Wednesday, AlUust 11 

5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. - Unive~ity com· 
mencement, Held house. 

Art exhibit ol SO American art· 
ists ends. 

'I'hursday, Aurust 12 
Opening of independt'nt studt 

unit for graduate stUdents. 

(For In'~rmatlon rerardlnr date. beyond this schedule, see reservatious in the office 01 tbe Pre"d.~ 
Old CapItol). 

GENERAL NOTIGeS 
GENERAL NO'l,'ICES should be deposited wlth t he city editor of The Dally Iowan In the neWl~ 
In the Communications Center, Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m, the day precedlnr flrst pllllllea
tlon; they 'WIll NOT be aClcepted by pbone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN •• 
SIGNED by a resPOnlible penon. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
Lhe field house for the 1954 sum
mer sessIon is every Tuesd~ and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:~0 p.m. 
for summer session students, 
staff, faculty lind their spouses. 
Special instruction tor non
swimmers will be oUered !rom 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

FRENCH PH. D. BEADING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. In room 22lA, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, 
August 5, will be admitted to 
the examination. The next ex
amlnati0,n will be given In early 
October. 

CAN DID ATE S .FOR DE
grees in August. Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Orders may be picked up at tM 
Alumni House. ).30 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
Ial Union. 

ANNUAL ALL. SUSINE88 
education dInner will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 5, at Ox Yoke 
'Inn, Amana. All business teach
ers and guests are InvIted to at.
tend. Prot. Hew Roberts, of the 
education department, will be the 
speaker. Resel'Vations should be 
made for the dinner by Tuesday, 
Aug. 3, by call1n, x2S20. The 

dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. $ i 800. 
Iowa City time. 

FAMILY-MTE AT THE FIELD 
house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
summer session. Summer sessiop 
Iltudents, starr, and faculty are 
Invited to bring their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmin
\on, croquet, and other family 
type game activities. For further 
l:1formation ca 11 x2226.' 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL-
lowship will mecL at 7:'30 p.m. 
today in conference room I of 
the lowa M;emorial £nion 10 
c9ntinue study of the Book of 
C:alatians. 

FOR E I G N LANOu\tGl 
achievement tests will be liven 
Ftiday, August 6, from 3 to 5 
p.m. For partleulars see all bul· ,---

SUMMER 1I0URS FOR TilE letlns of foreign language de· 
U i lty Lib r 1 

lJartments In Schaetter hlIlL 
n vel'S rDry are as 0-

lOWS: Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Satcrday, 
8 ·a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
elose at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 
Departmental libraries will pOSt 
their hours on the doors, 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
ative baby sitting league book 
will be in the charge ot Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde, f'o>m July 20 to 
August 3. Phor. d her at 7934 it 
a sItter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

THE PUBLIC HEALTH SER· 
vice 'announces a Pl'edoctoratc 
Research. 1elJowship program at 
the Na\loQal Institute of Health. 
These fellowships in hea Ith , llle
dlca1 sciences and related fields 
are available to candidates with 
bachelor, or master's d,egrees. 
Stipends range from $1400 to 

HOURS ' FOR TilE INhllll 
period of the main library art: 

Wednesday, August 1I, 8 to 4 
p.m. 

Thursday, August 12 throuaJ! 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, ,:SO 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOflll. 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Moncla.v, 
September 6, Labor Day. [)!
pal tmental Jibrllrles will hive 
their hours posted on the doorS-

TilE LAST MEETING or 
the summer Catholic DIsCUJSio.~ 
group will be held Thundl1, 
August 5, at 7:30 p.m. at tile 
Catholic Student Center. ~ 
ics to be discussed are "C.tIIO
lics and the World ot T~" 
and "The Greatest Prayer, t]Ie 
Mass." Evel'yone is invIted. 
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Last Hawke~e Village Trailer Goes 
B, CARTER PITTS . '. . . 

Another chapter in the history 
of the sur campus ended Mon
lilY when Hawkeye Village dis
,p~. 

The last few remaining trail
tl$ o[ the married students' 
)'ousing unit were soid last week 
by Ihe university ~o individual 
~rties and removed from the 
pre.s. The last trailer was 
tllimed Monday. 

Everything is quiet now in the 
lrea between the Burlington 
street bridge and the Washington 
street bridge, the former site of 
Hlwkeye Village, waiting lor a 
new era and plans for the pro
perlY. 

Built In 1946 
Hawkeye Village was bU,iIt in 

1946 to accommodate the sudden 
postwar boom or married stu
dents with children. 

Two hundred-fifty second
hand trailers were purchased 
from excess government hou8-
inc units located near de(ense 
plants and moved to SUI for 
temporary emergency housing. 
Hawkeye Village was provided 
wilh 173 of these trailers. and 
t~e other 77 were installed at 
RiI·erdale. The units at Riverdale 
"'ere sold last summer. 

A5 units became obsolete or ir
reparable they were sold or 
junked. Last summer all the 
units in the north section of 
Hawkeye Village wc.rc sold to 
provide more parking space ncar 
the llbrnry. 

Closed Last June 
After lhe students moved out 

last June, the remaining Hawk
eye Village trailers were sold 
and removed. The last units were 
sold last week. 

Plans for the vacated area 
have not been completed, but 
will probably include a parking 
lot for 600 cars. 

The property along the river 
was originally a gift to the uni
rerslty by a local citizen who 
thought the university needed a 
playground. As the sports pro
~am developed, it became the 
\<1'1111. athletic field, the scene of 
many football games. 

Only Wooden Bleacllers 
Prof. Emeritus Ernest G. 

Schroeder of the SUI department 
of athletics reca lied that there 
was only a sellting capacity of 
~OO to 500 on the wooden bleach
ers on Iowa fiehl when he ar
rived as athletic director in 1907. 

Concrete bleachers were add
eli around 1915 and later I)teel 
~Ieachers became a fixture in 
the stadium. Some 01 these 

the first and second ba Iconies in 
t~ field house. 

The new football stadium was 
built in 1929 and the old Iowa 
Held became an athletic field for 
college activities. 

Land Was Raised 
At that time. the area was 

considerably lower than it i s 
now. In the late 1930's the river 
was dredged and the low areas 
along both sides of the river, in
cludmg the former swamp where 
the present dramatic and fine 
arts buildings are located. were 
raised about 10 feel ~ith soli, 
Schroeder said. 

After the athletic field area 
had been filled in. it was not 
used for any particular purpose 
and remained a "park" until 1946 
when It ' became Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

'Cynical Disregard' 
for Vetera ns, Says . 
VFW Proclamation' 

Thus progress moves on. From 
(l river bank, this tract of land 
progressed through the stages as 
a playground, athletic field, park, 
and housing unit area to a park
ing lot. TIll WAS HAWKEYE VILLAGE at It hel&'ht several e r a(o \\hen all 173 ITa ller unU. were 

"cuplecl by married veteran. The la t of the trailer "tre , old Ihl year to prlv tt partie 

U~iversity Prints 
Faculty Handbook 
For New Teachers 

removed from the preml e . ArroW polnl.l. to the onl trailer remaininK !\(onday. ·Thls 
the former Itt DC the Iowa athletic field before I twas mo\'ed to th~ new stadium. 

Red China Must Be Excluded I ~~b~:!:a:i: ~::~~g 
A faculty handbook has been 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The published to give to new SUI 
veterans of foreign wars Mon~ faculty members next fall. The 
day charged the federal govern- book entitled, "Faculty Hand
menl with "cynical disregard" book," is generally descripUve in 
for veterans and their depend- nalure, and does not present 
ents "while dealing generously verbatim the procedures and re
with foreign nations, including, gulations under which SUI op-
former enemies." erates. 

The VFW, in a strongly word- Topics covered in the book in-
ed "proclamation of policy" at elude: SUI's objectives and id
the 55th annual encampment eals; the organization of SUI; or
read by its national commander- ganization ot the faculty; terms 
in·chief Wayne E. Richards of of employment; promotions In 
Arkansas City, Kan., protested rank; leaves of absence; insur
"this growing indifterence for ance, health, and retirement 
the wel!are of our veteran plans; student personnel respon
class." sibililies; and university offices 

The VFW attack was the first and facilities. 
public blast al the government The other topics are: support 
for its veterans program, though of research ; miscellaneous regu
in past years the VFW has "sug- lations; organizations; f I s c a I 
gested" certain kinds of legis la- matters; publications; Iowa City, 
lion and gone to bat vigorously and faculty relationships and 
to get more benefits for veter- climate 01 work. 
ans, their widows and orphaned SUI President Virgil M. Han-
children. cher, w1'ole an introduction to 

The attack cited the l"ecord 01 the book. 
the. past 14 years and said that -------
American taxpayers had given 
88 billion dollars for foreign aid, 
while veterans' expenditures 
have totaled 32 billions "since 
the birth of our republic over 
175 years ago." 

June Grad Gets 
French Fellowship 

Adele Cockshoot, June gradU-

From UN, Lodge Tells Legion 
DES MOINES I(Al) - Henry I -- --- -

Cabot Lodge Jr., U. S. ambassa- \ Russia is expected to make an 
dor \0 the United Nations. said effort this fall to give Red China 
Monday that to admit Red China membership in the U.N. 
to the U.N. before there is peace At a news conference follow-
In Korea "would be an affront 
to the memory of our dead." lng his legion address, Lodge 

said he is given a "free hand" 
He said also that such a move 

would be an insult to the entire in his activIties in the intern:!
principle 01 collective security. tional organization. H related, 
Lodge, a former U.S. senalor however: 
from Massachusetts spoke to the "r talk, with Secretary ot State 
Iowa American Legion conven- John Foster Dulles by tclephone 
tion . daily, and I sit in with the cab-

In his address he said this inel at its meeting each Friday 
morning." nation must do everything pos-

sible to keep Red China out III Lodge said he had no desire 
the U.N. He added that tho"c to get back into politics. He 
who favor admitting the Chinese said lhis is because he spent 
Communists "base their argu- four years in his sta te's Jeglsla
ment on expediency for the tUle and 13 in the U. S. senate. 
simple reason that they cannot 
base it on principle nor on good 
international morals." 

Lodge had said earlier on his 
visit to Iowa that in his opln- • 
ion Red China can be kept out 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.50 of the U.N. without the United 
Slates using the veto power. • TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
"We deplore in public session 

this willful neglect and ca II up
on the American people to join 
with us in requesting a return 
by the national government to 
the sympathetic and realistic 
treatment of veterans and their 
dependents that was established 
with the nation's inception," the 
resolution stated. 

ate lrom SUI "with highest dis- Iowa-Nebraska Guard 
talnctlon," has been awarded a 

Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 

More than 8,000 VFW dele
rates and members of the ser
vice organization's ladies auxil
iary packed the downstairs aud
itorium of Convention hali. 

Dick Hayme. Ordered 
Deported for 2d Time 

LOs ANGELES (IP) - Croon
er Dick Haymes was ordered de
Ported Monday for the second 
time in an order issued by Ralph 
rub, special hearing officer of 
the immigration service here. 

Farb was sent here a month 
110 to hear Haymes' appeal aft
ed the board of immigration 
appeals in Washington ordered 

} he casc reopened, 
The government originally or

dered Argentina-born Haymt's 
deported on the ground he llIe
,ally re-entered the continental 
United States after a trip to 
Hawaii to visit Actress Rita 
Hayworth, whom he later mar
rl~, 

French government fellowship Enca. mpment Begins 
for study at the University of 
Paris. CAMP RILEY, MINN (IP) 

A native of Atlantic, Miss Octicers and men of the Iowa
Cockshoot majored in the Euro- Nebraska national guard 34th 
pean literature and thought pro- infantry division settled down 
gram of the SUI college of lib- Monday for their biggest post
era1 arts. In her senior year she war encampment and for many 
was elected to membership in a v~teJ'an it was something of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national scho- a homecoming. 
lastic honorary fraternity, and Iowa units trained here be
to Mortar Board, national wo- fore World War II and Minneso
men's hono-rary group, and was ta's guard, not now included in 
president of the Young Women' .; the 34th, was part 01 the farned 
Christian association. Red Bull division during the 

Earlier in her SUI career Miss war. 
Cockllhoot was also president of About half of the men attend
her social sorority, Gamma Phi ing the encampment reached 
Beta, and ot Alpha Lambda camp Sunday and the remainder 
Della, freshman scholastic sor-

I 
arrived by troop train and 

ority. voy Monday. . 

ENDS TONlT£ 

GARY 
COOPER 
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WEDNESDl\Y 
&, THURSDAY! 

Buck-Nile Both Nites 
MAIlTIN At. LEWIS 

IN 
"THE STOOGE" 

• Also • 
"CAlAWA Y WENT 

THAT AWAY" 

For' Party Reservations 
Phone 2511 

TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

lI0II1'' 
Ma~e MArN p~ KlWJDf 

Prof. Hew Roberts or SUI's 
college of education wlll speak 
today at the noon meeting of 
Kiwanis International in the Ri
ver room ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Robert·, su6ject wi\l be: "]m
presslons of Australia." 

The speaker returned from a 
six-months stay in Australia in 
June. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00-

rfHir;'R!1 
NOW WED~E J) DAY 

The- Dramatic Discovery 
of 'the Year ... And 
mE GREATEST SINGING 
VOICE SINCE CARUSO-

Plus Cinemalcope 
"MGM Jubilee Overture" 

-LATEST NEWS-

''Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~~ 
STARTS TODAY 

-END THURSDAV-

.. FIRU RUN MITf S 

FlL,MED AMID THE PIffiIL 
AND ]\fY TERY OF 
DARKEST AFRICA: 

Censure-
(COlltill llCrf from Pag I ) 

have an opportunity to decide 
before adjournment whe her it 
wishes to remain in Washington 
to act on findings of the special 
commIttee. 

Some enators aid it would be 
,October or NO\'ember belore the 
committee could complete its job 
oC sifting char"es against McCar
thy and file its findings. 

McCarthy took the Cloor late 
Monday night 10 hulst that the 
commit tee ha ve power to sub
poena senators suggesting that 
this be done by changing a mo
tion of Senate Republican Leader 
Knowland of California to set up 
the special investigating body. 

Unanimous (;onsen~ 
H a ked that thi be done by 

unanimous consent, SO he could 
determine who obe-::Is to sub
poenaing senators to testify on 
"scurrilous, false charges." 

McCarthy went on to name 
senators he said should be com
pelled to appear before the com
mittee to back up their charges. 

He mentioned Sens. Fulbright 
(D-Ark.>, Cooper (R-Ky.> , Leh
man (D-N.Y.), Hennin"$ (0-
Mo.), Monroney D-Okla.). Morse 
([nd.-Ore.) and Flanders (R-Vt.) 
-the latter the author of the 
original senat(' resolution to con
demn McCarthy's Investigative 
tactics. 

As they got up one by one to 
. ay th y would appear before the 
committee, McCarthy checked 
their names off one by one. 

Major Development 
As debate ground on. there 

were these two other major de-
velopmenis: • 

1. McCarthy put into the Con
gressional Record a copv or a 
letter he said was written by 
former Secreta ry of War }larry 
11. Woodring June 23 saying Gen. 
George C. Mar~hall "is a good 
enough military strate"ist to 

I 
know that he was seiling out to 
Red" in China. <lnd that Mar
shall "would sell out his grand-
mother for personal advantage." 
Ji'ormer Pr sldent Truman sent 
Mar hail, former secretary oC 
tate. on a post war mission to 

China. 
2. Knowland told the ,emlte 

that S n . Mol'S ( Ind-Ore.) had 
used a " top s cret" memo during 
th J952 political campaign deal
ing with withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Kol' a In 1945. Morse 
said Truman per.onally decl s
slried th memo and authorized 
its use against the Republican 
nominee, Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Both thes(' incidents tied Into 
Flanders' eltort to get the senate 
to reprimand McCarthy's condUct 
as t nding to bring the senate 
into disrepute. 

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark.) has 
oftered six amendments to the 
Flander resOlution Ii~Ung deUn
ite charges against McCarthy-
one of them thot he made "an 
unwarrantcd attack" upon Mar
shall in a 1951 senate speech. 

SIORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
AI. Con4111U.4 b, .olrl, .. oll ... 
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1' •• 01. I. C ...... II .. ", 
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EAT All YOU WANT, 
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From Coast to Coast 

ENDS • The Naked Jun .. le 
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Ike Nom~nates·. General, 
To Head TVA ·Boord 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Monday chO!e 
a distinguished army engineer, 
Brig. Gen. Herbert D. Vogel, to 
take over the politically sensi
tive job of chairman of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority. 

The election seemed to be in 
line with Eisenhower's oft-stated 
pledge that polities would not be 
a gauge of his choice of a new 
TVA head. He had said he would 
pick a man of high standards 
and qualifications. Vogel's record 
as an engineer is outstanding 
and he has no political affili 
ations of record. 

Eisenhower announced the 
nomination oC Vogel to the 
three-man TVA board for a lerm 
expiring May 18, 1963. And the 
White House said the President 
plans to designate him as chair
man alter the senate confirms 
the nomination. 

lIold Enrh:etrlnr Po t 
Vogel is now chief of army cn

glneers southwest division, with 
headquarters in I?allas, Tex. He 
also is on the Board of Engineers 
for Rivers and Harbors and on 
the Mississippi River commis
sion. 

The 53-year-old soldier would 
step into the $15,OOO-a-year job 
vacated by Gordon R. Clapp. Ei
senhower refused to reappoint 
Clapp after his term expired in 
May, despite the urging of many 
people in and out ot conar 
Clapp was a Truman appointee 
who had been with TVA since 
it inception. 

It Vogel is conrirmed, White 
Hous Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty said, he will lake over 
his TVA aSsignment on Aug. 31, 
when he will reUre from the ar
my. 

Ha 3- [an Board 
Vogel would serve on the 

INDO lUNA PEACE REIGN ' 
SAIGON. Indochina (JP)

Peace reigned In central and 
northcrn Vi t Nam and in all of 
Cambodia Monday lor the first 
full day in nearly eight y ar . 
The French High Command re
ported Monday night there had 
not been a single mililary en
gagement ,in those at'eas In the 
last 24 hours. 

A 
Screaml 

The 
Sound 

of 
Ripping 
Silk .. • 

A 
Shotl 

/ :-.' 

three-man board with R.ymond 
Patl', a native of Bell " auckle, 
Tenn., and former prellipent of 
the University of A lab8f1a , and 
Harry A'. Curtis, a ,\ative of 
Colorado and former dean of 
the Univer it~ of MissOUri col-
lege of engineering. .11 

The role of TV A undeP the EI
senhowel' adminlstratlb'h has 
been a subject of recurlJing con
troversy. The seven-s*e bil
lion-dollar federal powQr flood 
control and con ervatio~project 
was set up during esldent 
Franklin D. Roosevelt' ladmin-
istratlon. II 

A lengthy debate w~lph tied 
up the senate last monjIJ hinged 
largely on Eisenhower's ·brder to 
the Atomic Energy corhlnisslo/l 
to contract wIth a pri~lc firm 
to supply power to lh TV A 
area. ir 

Vogel was born in '\:;helsea, 
Mich., Aug. 26, 1900. H~ attend
ed the University of l\~Chlgan, 
was graduated from e U.S. 
Military academy in I 24 and 
received a master's deg~ In en
gineering from the Univ rslty ot 
California and a docCorate In 
engineering in Berlin. h. 

,I 

SUI Medics Appoil\,)ed 
To State Committe, 

Two members or the sur slarr 
have been appointed lo tne Iowa 
State committee on chrf:Jnic ill
ness. 

Prof. Steven Horvath, of the 
department of physiology In the 
college of medicine, $ld ' Ger
hIll d Hartman, supcr!Ftendent 
ot University hospitals, nave re
ceived appointments as me,mbers 
of the organization ano,viU at
tcnd the committee's n~ meet
ing, scheduled lor Thurs~ay in 
Des Moines. 1,. 

The commltee has tl1f~ spon
slbillty for studying ,Vays 01 
meeting the pre ent neetis of Io
wa's elderly citizens. Af thc Dos 
Moines meeting, the gPijup will 
consider both statewideI' and 10'
cal chronic illness problems. __ -.!:"t, 

hottest story 
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~ B ·oeder En-fers ~f.h ' Season;': TheDaif Iowan 
;Sporfs 3.8 Rushin Avero'ge 

Boys Town 
Slar Miler 
Enrolls Here 

H'elmets Protect 
Note; Tbls Is the tint of a .e

nes ot"!Ju:khH Oil Iowa tOCKball 
playerl who wUl report for prae
tlee De ,1DOIltIl). 

1 ' 
Solid competitor, enthusiastic 

driver and a players' pIa ·er: 
that's George (Bipkey) Brooder, 
captai and fullback or Iowa's 
1954 football squad. 

It's . .(tIe fourth season coming 
up for bouncing Binkey, who en
tered Iowa in ] 951 when fresh
men 'Ni!re eligible for varsity 
competjtion. And for the last two 
.eason& he has been Iowa's lead
ing gainer by rushing as well as 
one ot-the best punters in the 
natlon_ 

Now Broeder enters his final 
season With an average of 3.8 per 
l'ushint play in 199 carries, a 
puntin average 01 39.1 on 87 
kicks and a kickoff return aver
~ge ot 22 yards. As a scorer, he 
has made eight touchdowns, for 
48 points. 

Likes To Play 
The St. Louis, Mo. senior, 180 

pounds and 5-8, has power Cui 
footba~ legs with strong drIve, 
fair speed and a tremendous de
sire to play. He is hard to tackle 
ond works ideally as a z:pin full
back. ~ee trouble has bothered 
him b~ .he m3nages to keep on 
going, without complaint. 

He Itttered a a freshman in 
1951, ph1ylng halfback, and des
pite the presence of veterans he 
broke into the lineup frequently. 

, His tOl,l&.hdowns included one ot 
65 yards on a pass play, plus an 
8-yal'd sprint, both against Notre 

George (Binky) Broeder 
All-Star Material 

Dame in the 20-20 game at South 
Bend. 

In 19~2, Binkey led Iowa rush
ers with 311 yards and an aver
age of 3.6 per carry. He tried for 
the scoring lead on the Iowa 
squad and ranked fourth in the 
conference among punters with 
an average 01 38.7. 

Last fall he made the best av
erage of his Iowa career, 4.2 
yards on 96 carries. His best day 
was against Notre Dame, again a 
tie (14-14) when he rambled lor 
127 yards in 19 carries tor an av
erage of 6.6. Broeder that acter
noon at South Bend was the best 
back on the field; no Il'ish back 
,ained more than 105 yards. 

Included a m 0 n g Brocder's 

: Dale Set for Marciano Boul 
NEW YORK (JP) - He a v y- -----------

weight champion ~ocky Marci
ano and Ezzard Charles will have 
it out again at the Yankee sta
dium, Wednesday night,. Sept. 15. 

President Jim Norris of the In
ternatlonal Boxing club set the 
site and date Monday aUer con
sulting/'wIth Al Weill , manager 
of the undefeated Brooklyn 
blaster, 

Charles' co-managers, Tom 
Tannas , nnd Jake Mintz, previ
ously had agreed to the fight "at 
Ilny plnqe and any time." 

Will I,n Contract 

rounder wUl be televlsed 1nto 
homes, but once again it looks 
like parlor chair tans wm be out 
ot luck. 

Although the IBC usually tele
casts bouts on Wednesday nights, 
this particular date has been 
taken over by another sponsor 
for a special dramatic show. 

NaUonal Radio Likely 
. Like the first bout June 17, the 

return most likely will be radio 
broadcast nationally and telecast 
into theaters coast-to-coast over 
n closed circuit. 

The two fighters and th'eir Marciano already has started 
managers will sign Official con- training at Grossinger, N. Y. 
tract.s ~.uesday at the state ath- Charles will pitch camp at Mon
letic commission office. ticello, N. Y., 11 miles from Roc-

Norris said no decision has ky's quarters, after the signing 
been made on whether the 15- ceremony. 

. YANKEE DANDY - . - . 
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~ ·On. Mil. W.st on Hiway "6" 

A Nebraska high school run
ner who recently made a mile 
run of 4:17.6 at an AAU meet in 
St. Louis will do his college run
ning at Iowa. 

Skulls I n. Majors; 
Adcock Knows ., 

z:prinls were those o( 30 and 22 
yards on important d r i v I' s 
against the Irish. His punting in 
1953 placed him No.1 in the Big 
Ten with a 41.2 average for con
ference games and tIed lor ninth I 
in the nntion with 39.1 on 34 
tries. 

His best days as a kicker oc
curred against Pittsburgh in 
1952, 4 tor an average ot 44 
yards; Indiana, 1952, 6 tor 43.8; 
and Wisconsin, 1953, 7 tor 41.1. 

He Is Charles (Deacon) Jones 
ot Boys Town, Neb., a star ath
lete in three sports. 

Jones' 4:17.6 'time broke the 
national high school mile rec
ord. In 1953, Jones won the Ne
braska mile championship with 
a time ot 4 :30.4 on a very wet 
track. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Plastic -----------1 
protCi:ti ve helmets, such as thal ants and Chicago Cubs In tht 
which saved Milwaukee's Joe Natio'llal league and the Cln .. 
Adcock from sellious injury Sun- land Indians and Chicago Wbi'.! 

Sox in the American league. 
AM ERIC N LI:AGt' £ 
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day, are worn by a large major- There are two types of pro. 
ity of major league baismen. tective gear. One is 1he pia 

Several clubs make it manda- skull cap, such as worn by Ad. 
tory. Others suggest it, leaviug cock and popularized by ltickn 
the matter to the players. Some The othe1'" is the plastic band. 
batsmen wear them by personal This is the type used by the 01· 
choice. There is no baseba 11 ants .and Indians. 

Binkey came to Iowa with a 
terrific reputation as a high 
school athlete at Maplewood high 
ot St. Louis. In lour years 01 
prep football he scored 43 touch
downs in 38 games and in 1950 
was named to one of the all
American prep teams. 

MOND V' IU;;SU L1'S 
Blilimore ID. r_lIldelphla t 
WI.hlnl'loo \ I. Do,roll G 

,M ONDA \:'8 RESULTS 
Broolll,.n !. l"waukee I (I;' In.ln,d 

Jones, Ii feet, 11 inches and lli7 
pounds, wUl be under the super
vision of Iowa track coach Fi'an
cis Cretzmeyer, who left Iowa 
City Monday on vacation, and 
could not be reached tor com
ment. 

or league rule. The band offcrs protection r 
The Braves recommended the against a ball landing around ~ 

helmets · be worn by all their temples and other vital spqts, 
batters after Andy Palko was but doesn't ward off a shot II 
beaned in ApriL The edict W,\S the top of the head. All·State Prep 
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Nats Whitewash 
f igers, 11-6, On 
Sievers' 2 Homers 

timely. Williams Refuses C&P ." 
AcJeoclt Not Hurt Shortstop Phil Rizzu,o and 

Enos Slaughter are the on'7 
members of the New York 
Yankees who wear the helmel 

A notable exception is Ted 
Williams, who refuses to don 
the gear. 

In addition, Broeder was an 
all-state basketball player and 
in track won two Missourl A.A.U. 
dash titles. He omehow found 
time to play shortstop on the 
baseball team and also won two 
letters as a swimmer. At Iowa, 
however, his efrorts have been 
confined to football. 

Modesty to a high degree is 
Gne ot Binkey's best traJts. At a 
dinner after being elCi:ted 1954 
captain, Broeder said, H[ only 
hope r clln be a playing captain." 

Big RaHio Coverage Seen 
For 10 a's Grid Schedule 

The biggest radio coverage of 
Iowa's home football games in 
history now s rns certain as 
sta tlons rush to sign up for ori
ginating broadcasts. 

DETROIT (JP)- Roy Sievers, 
Washington's hard-luck left, 
fielder, hit a pair of 360-100t 
home runs and knocked in tive 
runs, leading the Senators to an 
11-6 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Monday night. 

Sunday Adcock, after hitting 
lour home runs the day before, 
was sh-uck by a ball pitched by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' Clem La
bine. The blow sent him spraw
ling but he wasn't seriously 
hurt, thanks to the helmet. 

The protective helmet was thc 
personal brain'child of Branch 
Rickey, general manager of the 
PIttsburgh Pirates who ordered 
them as standard equipment lor 
his team at spring training in 
Havana in 1952. 

Of the Brooklyn Dod8~ 
only Don Zimmer and Don Hoak 
wear helmets but Preacher Rot ! 
slipped one on Sunday atter Ad· 
cock was hit. 

Only one man has been killed 
in the major leagues from a 
beaning. Ray Chapman or llIe 
Cleveland Indians died from be· 
ing hit by a pitch thrown b, 
Carl Mays of the New York 
Yankees. 

His past record shows that he 
will be a hard. man to keep on 
the bench, even with some of 
Iowa's !inest lullbat'k material 
present. 

Orioles Beat A's, 
10-2, as Turley 
Throws 5-Hitter 

Wisconsin, with 12 stations 
covering; Notre Dame, with 11 ; 
and Michigan State, with ]0, are 
the most popular games to date. 
Numerous other contracts now 

Sievers, batting a meager .229, 
are in the negotiating stage. hit his 18th home run to start 

Hawkeye stadium can accom- the fourth injing. He followed 
modate just IS broadcasts. Many up with his 1IXh in the next in
of the stations will "feed" other ning, connecting with two run
ones, so total number of stations ners on base. 
on several of the games wil be On his next trip to the IPlate, 
records. Ted Gray walked him with the 

For the lirst time In several bases loaded, forcing across a 
years, Chicago stations are in- run. 
terested in Iowa tootball. Sta- The Senators, roughed up in 

Golfl"ng Southpaw tion WJJD will do Michigan their previous four games at 
State, Wisconsir1" and Notre Cleveland, made merry against 
Dame and WMAQ will handle three Tiger pitchers - loser 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Bob Tur- Sh t H I I 0 Michigan State and Notre Dame. George Zuverink, Gray and Ray 
ley set the Philadelphia Athlet- 00 S 0 e-In- ne The lineup of Iowa stations is Herbert. 

The St. Louis Cal'dinals fol
lowed suit, and the rule is 
strictly enforced. 

Tw. Types of Cap 
Other clubs which make the 

headgear more or less mandatory 
are the Cincinnati Reds, Phila-, 
delphia Phillies. New York Gi-

Fernan'dez Winnef 
In Upset Decision 

ics down on live hits here Mon- about the same as in recent Johnny Pesky had four singles 
day night lor his eighth victory On 354 Yard Hole years: WHO, KSO and KRNT, (or the Nats while Mickey Ver- NEW YORK (JP) - Frankie 
of the season 10-2 as the Baltl- Des Moines; WMT and KCRI, non had a single and his 16th I Fernandez, Honolulu welter-
more Orioles took the first \J/ Cedar Rapids; and KXIC and home run. weight, ' scored an upset at St. 
a three-game series. EAST ST. LOOUIS. Ill. (JP) - WSUI, Iowa City. Several of Wash. 002 U3 100-11 16 • Nicholas arena Monday night by 

A crowd of 7,839 saw Turley Using a cross-handed grip, an these stations have carried Detroit 100 eo. 001- 8 12 3 winning a split decision over Li- iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;-';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
play ilie master's role from the East St. Louis golfer took a Iowa's games for many years. via Minelli of the Bronx in :\ -
start as he completed his fir~t short cut across a 354-yard, par The seven also will broadcast Iowa City Patrolman 10-round televised bout. 

. J I 3 h he the lour road games. Fernandez, fighting on thl' game smce u y ,wen four hole for an amazing hole- h PIT 
b sted the DetrO't T'g s 5 3 Telecast or the Michigan State 5 oot5 on ;$to eam mainland for only the seco:1d e I I er, - . in-one Sunday. 
That brought his record to seven The golfer, Robert Enzwiller, game Sept. 25 wlll be the first Patrolman J. L. Smith, of 10, time, weighed l431~; Minelli 
apiece in the won-lost columns. 43 made the shot on the U- complete one from Iowa stadi- wa City, was a member of the 148. 

Wild h d 'b Ii ' urn . Last year portions of the patrol pistol team from thp. Fernandez gained the victory, 
ness a ('ontl'l ufo I shaped seventh hole at West Ha- Indiana contest were on TV, as h tIL th 30th f h'- b t 

most to the tour defeats he , ven golf course in nearby Belle- sout eas ern owa patro area eo", career, y ou-

Edward SI Rose says-

We sell many things In bulk
we do this so as to save you 
money - try us - all or our 
ltem al"e fairly priced-By· 
the-way-allow us to fill your 
PRESOIUPTION. We special· 
Ize in this work. 

was charged with smce thed. ville, Ill. He shot over two part of the four-game "pano- which finished second ill the 'sluggihg Mlne\ll throughout t he 
Monday niiht he didn't walk a groves ot trees ,and a pond in rama" program. state peace officers pistol tour- fight and cantinuously scoring 
batter untll the titth, and only the center of tne hole with a The American Broadcasting namcnt, held Sunday at Camp with both hands to the head and 
four in the entire game. Eight No. 3 wood he said he had never Company network will telecast Dodge. body. On two occasions, poth iT' 
strikeouts upped ' his American used berore. ,,' . the 10 a opener as the second The Davenpor't police lorce the seventh round, he conT'ected DRUG SHOP 
1 1 d' ttl ' th t d game on the .16-game fall pro- entered the winning team. The with !lard rights to the head 
eague- ea mg 0 a m a e- It was the lirsl hole-in-one gram sanctioned by the National Iowa City police department en- from long range which scnt Mi- I 
partment to 122. ever made on the hole. 
PhUadeJ. 000 010 001-2 5 1 The cross-han\:icd grip? C;;,ol:~l~ei~i;a~te~A~th;;;;le~t~lc;;;a;ss;o;c;ia~t;,io~n;.=~te~r~e;d~, ;,b;u;t ;,d;,id;;n;,o~t~p~la~c~e~':;;w;::;;;;;;::;;;;.:~~h~e.ll~~i ~in~t~o~t~h~e~r~o~p~e~s:.... _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Baltimore 300 050 02x-10 10 0 "That is natural for me," he 

Patterson 
Harrison 

TKO's 
in 1st 

BROOKL YN (JP)-Floyd Pat
terson, once beaten former Ol
ympic champ, moved closer to 
the light-heavyweight heights 
Monday night by stopping Tom
my Harrison on a technical 
knoekout in 1 :29 of the first 
round at Eastern Parkway ar
ena. 

Patterson weighed 169, and 
Harrison 176V4. 

A thudding right to the jaw 
floored Harrison after about a 
minute of action. He got up at 
four but took the automatic 
eisht count. 

said. "I was a lecthanded batter 
in baseball anld adopted the 
cross-handed st~f!e because I 
couldn't find any lefthanded 
clubs when I learned how to 
play golt." 

He said he haded his old clubs 
for another righ~anded set be
fore the match apd had no occa
sion to use the No. 3 club until 
the seventh hole. 

EnzwiLler, wh9 operates a dry 
cleaning busine~s here, had 40 
for the par 36 ni)'ie holes. 

NO Ml TAXES HERE 
Tommy Jack~n, before his 

recent fight at )ladison Square 
Garden ,explained why "70a
was written in indelible ink on 
both his hands. "That'q illY ho
tel room number;" he said. 

FI NAL 
CLEARAN'C6 

62 pairs of 
Odd Lot Values 

No! 588 
Values to $10.95 

I 

62 PAIRS OF 
-

REDDI(I( SHOES 
126 E. Washington 8-4141 

LAY-A-WAY ~. c- . 
c\~ ~ . ,- .. 

TOP(0"Af5 
, 

Here's great savings on your new fa ll coat 

• Your ChOice of STYLES 

• Your Cho ce of MATERIALS 
.(Includlng Harris tweed) 

• Your ChOice of COLORS • 

.• Your ChoIce of PRICE 

Pay a little down - and balance later - or 
we will be glad to .tore it for you until 
needed th is fall. 

Special Group of 

ZIP·IN·,COATS 
Gabardine and Nylor" Only 

" 

the, me,n's 'sh 
1~5 'alt Col.I'98 

op 
j. 

ED MilTNER 

I 



e Running Out lor. 'Gasey 
Yankees, Indians Clash 

SiHing One Out 
CLEVELAND IA') - Even if 

there i no calendar in the dUj
out, Casey Slengel and his New 
York Yankees will have 19 keep 
it in mind the next three d3YS. 
They haven't as much time to 
catch up anymore. 

The first-place Cleveland In
di3ns, currently at the muk of 

WANT AD RATES 
On.e da, ...... .... lie per ..... . 
Three da,. ._. Ue 11ft w .... 
Five da,. ... _... lie per wor. 
Ten da, . ........ file per wvtl 
OM Mouth _ ... lk per wonl 

Jl1D.ImDDl eharc'e 5h 
. 703 in the standjngs. have on- • 
Iy 53 games to go, and the Yanks 
only 50. That includes the three
game series here Tuesday night. 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
3rternoon. Casey's second-place 
squad is' 21~ games behind. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One inserUon ........ 98c per lnch 
Five insertions per month, 
per inserilon._ ..... 88e per Inch 

Ten insertlons per montn. The Indians have won 71 and 
lost 30. the Yankees are 70-34. 
3np . even if the world champs 
CQ~d grab all three contests in 
lhl s series. they could not quite 
take over tirst place. The Tribe 
would remnln In the lead by 
. 6827 to .6822. 
. In 14 games this season th9 
two teams have won 7 games 

. each. and each club has scored 
74 runs. 

Stengel might not be in a po
sition to start Eddie Lopa!. who 
usually puts a jinx on the the 

, Tribe. In this series. The Yanks 
were not able ,0 rna;ntnln their 
pitching equilibrium in getting 
past the Baltimore Orioles the 
past weekend. 

(AP "'I,.ph.I.) 
DANNY O·CONNELL. MILWAUKEE BRAVE second baseman 
seems to be "sitting- this one out" but actually he's just fired to 
Ilrst base to complete t.wln killing ag-alnst Brooklyn In the fir t 
Inn In, of Monday's g-ame at Ebbets Ileld, later won by the Dod&"
ers. Danny caught a fly by Pee Wee Reese. Junior Gilliam. Dod&"
fr second baseman. running from fir t on a hit and run play 
<.Iluldn·' cet back In time. 

He Is expected to start Whitey 
Ford Tuesd3Y night. and Manil
ger Al Lopez has designnted Don 
Massi. the young southpaw. for 
the _opener. 

ALter that. Ii may be rookie 
Bob Grim and the old chief. Al
lie Reynolds going for New 
York. Bob Lemon will pitch 
Wednesday night. and Early 
Wynn or Mike Garcia will be 
next In line tor the home club. 

Dod T B 2 1 A TRUE FRIEND , gers op raves •. Thor Slostad had to close his 
, , bowling alley lor a few days in 

Galin 1L] Game on Idle Gllanls ~~~e:~~O~'ls ~a~~'Wli~!t b~~~ I] to his fellow townsmen compel-
_____ . _____ ~ . .:..:.i.::n:g...:J:.:.n:....:a_S::.ea:.:ttIe tournament. 

BROOKLYN (,lP)- Billy COX's 
sacrifice fly with the bases load
ed In the 13th inning Monday 
snapped Milwaukee's lO-game 
winning streak with a 2-1 Brook
lyn victory that pulled the Dodg
CI"S within five games at the idle 
New YOI'k Giants. 

per Insertion .. _ .... 80c per lnch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in followin, morom,.. Dai17 
Iowan. Please cheek your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
Tile Dally Iowan can be re
.pousible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Ikt •• A. ... rtbe ..... .. 
ft. DaD, I.... 8'~1._ OffIN 
..... at lui BallO, Cal. 

4191 
Rooms For Rent 

CA.MPUS 2 bloc:l< •• monlh 'IS. a.32f? 
ROOM for rent. 1-14C. 

BASEMENT room. Cooldne prl"U ...... 
Prlv.le bath. CJo e In. Phone 5711. 

ROOM {or tent. GIrt.. a..J~ 

Ml"-N'S .partmenl .n" rooma. 1t4 !II 
Capllo\' 

ROOMS lor un<let"lT1l<lua\e 
Phone 1-2145. 

VERY NICE room. "'2511. 

women. 

st.£EJ'lNG tOOllUI for /WO mal. Itu
denl •. Near campw.. 8<11 •• 

FOR RENT. Room. Olr". Dial 4uz. 

DOUBLE or Ilnll. room Ita "Ilt for 
men. Dial 51tn. 

DOUBLE and .In.l~ r<>om. , tuden' men. 
4U2 N. Dode . Dial 8-.OUI. 

FURNlSHED-.rldu.l. studenl or b .... 
lness woman. neat camp .... Wrl\e Boll" 

U, Dolly Iowan. 

CAMPUS 2 block.. ~, 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FrFT£tN 5 et'nl nUl ,· .. ,dln, _chlnu 
Paid $800 elaht monUu 1110. HtJlhe 

bllli take them. Wrll. Box 4 Dally 
Iowan. 

PROJECTIOJl< .c .. en lor nle. TriPOd 
model. 4SxM. Phone B-O:&8t. 

FOR SALE: round oak labl.. bullet. 
lorg. maple COUCh. llO(a. chillonler, 

walnut huffct. lor •• I rotary. ward
robe lrunk. Dial 8.oOU. 

Salesman Wanted 

OPPORTI1NITY. WeU utablllhecl llr1n 
has openin, In protrcted low. trrr\

tory lew .lIIHUlve aluman 0 ...... 3'. 
ExceU ... t earnlna ..... IU! wHkly draw
In6 _nt. Perm.nen~ connrctJon. 
RIll> quality repeal Un". Complele 
IMlln.ln, in ",e field . Car n ry. 'or 
Inlrr.;ew call Mr. E. B. Staton July 
31. AIIIUIt 1 and I at Montn>oe hotel. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

~------
$10.000 A YEAR or more Is your first 
umln,. po ... ntlal If you qualIfY tor the 
sales J>OalIlon of( red by one of the fast
est erpandin. compantes in th" Maln
ten.""" lJIdustry. Prorll-Sharfn, Con· 
tr~t and 11111.. . unl~ sale ISI!U~ lar 
abo,·" averll.e eamin,. HJchly ope
daUud producta M"" eUmlnatecl eom
petllIon. Mallin.. and Trade .Journal 
AdvertWn~ round out...,. \ '0 and 
5OW1d procram. U you bav" had some 
""~ experience ..... e between 30 and so. ha,· •• ear aDd are .van.ble Im
mecllaleJy. write Colonial Betlnln, and 
Ch~mleal Company. NaUonal Broadcast
tn, Company Bid, .. Cleveland 14. OhIo. 
LAWN mower J/larpentnc. tree pick up 

and doUver-y. J)Ja1 &04. 

FLOOR SA.Nl)rNG AND RE.P'1NlSHlNG. 
Old floor. nuod" Uke new. Sand .... al. 

and wax. 30 CM oq. It. New floors 
18 emU. Salllt.cUon auaranteed. Bill 
8tolienbiOr&. Dial 47711. 

Work Wanted " 

WANTED: Ironln.s. Dial B-12S1. 

THE DAn.V IOWAN-Iowa Cli 

SDIEDIDS 
Apartment For Rent 

FOR B..I:2n': 3 room lurntmecl apaM
menl with prlvale bath, avaUable 

now. Phone "I .• La>.. lo t p.rn. 1IIeel< 
days. 

MEN'S aJlU\lllenl and ._ 11& Ii 
Capitol. 

APARTMENT su.uable ror udenl cou
ple. 718 Bowery at. Phone 500II • 

Autos For Sale - Used Business 0pportu,;lfles 

VENDrNO lActnN£ SUP.J!RVlSOR, 
1131 CHEVROLET. Podll,..,ly nol I ~AJI< OR WOMAN. $500 litO. POS

Junker. Goocl "Ondltlon. rea",nable. SIBLE. National concern 1Jflh reler
:3: SIII<IJum Park . ~nc". from Banko. ClUlmbers or Com-
11148 PLYMOUTH ron\'ertibJe. Je Lo- "",,..,e: elc .. need a ~lI.bJe t "enOD to 

""C'n. Ext . 3403. A-78 uad . upen I. dlnnbution of Nalfonally 
Advertloecl M~""lUInd~ to Tolall oul

WAliTED. t.te Junker'S .. 6ct Wrecken. lets. Hon t .nd reUabdJt , more 101-
z..J1«1< B-WI. portant thM P3 C'xperlonc~ No HII

In,! All ~ulpmon( Is owned by coon-
THREE-ROOM furnlmecl apartmenL 1t40 HUDSON. sedan. Runnln. eondl- pany and nol Lor sal,,! 11 hav~ car. 

PrI"ate entran. and bath. Laundry tlon. Open to any bids. Phone 4TM. .. ference . $1 ,080. .. secU{¢ by In-
ta.IUII." lOll N . Dodre. lor Aur. only. 'enlory and be able 10 de,1jte 7 hours 
Dial .5~. Arter 5:00. 3118. .... OK SOTO \""y .. rtJD! ~. 1Ud10 and wHkly to coUeclln. roonu and de-

FURNISH.ED apartment, utlUII" , lIJun-
dry faelUli Ine1ud~ , {or couple 

See morn!n,.. "" .. nine •. _ Call ..... 

FOR RENT - Detlrable ono .-.om fUf-
cUbed apw-\ment for one or two atu

dent boy •. One bloc:k from bUlln.,. dlo
IJ"let. ,,2 per month. UtUlU.. pal4 . 
PlIone 1-33112. 

Pet. 

FOil SALE: bird.. DJaI 16U • 

BEAUTIFUL pur,,-bred Gennao Shep
herd I Pollee) PUp. Loves ~hlld"". 

ExcoU nl w."'hdoa. 
PEDIGREED Gold"n R ttI.ver. Phon. 

G3t5. 

PARAKJ:rTS. DIa1 1-30", 

Instruction 

BALLROO~f dan"" l..ons. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 811:1. 

Ignit ion 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlggl & StraHan Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

heller. Llahl blt.e with while ald.- Ih'.,ln. mereh ndlse to ove vendln. 
. /all •• new lop tJrt~ .. bone ... .:;..... machine,. Spare lime up to l'OO month-

Who Does It 

WILLIAM SItWI!.LL CO .. tuck pointinl. 
water J)I'IIOUn • caulking. masonr)· re

palr .. eotc: .• on urche..s.. lactone or T~I-
1d"~I. FullY ' u1Jur~. rUth year In 
low. Cit . DIal 2856. 

ly pouJble with ell"<rlIenl .DO Ibllltle5 
or takln, O,'"r rull-tlme.lnCOfle Increa.
lnl a"conllnC})'. In replY . Ille add .. _ 
.nd phon" number. 'Mrlte Box 2. 
Dally 10",ao. If 

Real fstg,e 

CUSTOM wo,k wllh treclor . 3091. Jacl< I > A 
Sterlane. RIDERS wanted to PhllJidelllllla and/or 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 

New York . AUIU t It . Ph,one 560t. 

,t . 
t 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN LICENSED Ii~ 

Kennedy Auto Mart HERR D~:~-ur SYSTEM 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
MAHER 8RQ'S. 

Phone 9696 

!I, 

1 • 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS You Don't Have Tb 
1953 FORD 

Sedan 
Overdrive radio. heat 1', low 
mileage. 

$ Save $ 
1951 CHEVROLET 

Sedan 
Powergllde. radio. heatcl'. seat 
covers. 

1951 MERCURY 
Tudor 

1952 MERCURY 
Sedon 

Merco-mntic. radio. hotel', n IV 
whit wall tires. 

$1695 
1952 CHEVROLET 

2 -door 
Radio radio. whitewall t in's. 

1950 BUICK 
Sedon 

Go Into De~t T. I 

J, J 

'II 
bl " 
10 

Th war Lo the customer's heart is throug ~ lilt' 

pocl- thook. Economiz for a better wash. 
,f 

Add your utilit. cost to yom work. Plus your 
I' 

tim' that makes a hard joh. YOII can do all yauP wash 
- lJ 

with hot, Z 1'0 soft wat('J" at thr Laundromat. 

\ hy he' half safe. You can ahnl~'s he s"n'c if 

) Oll wa~h the Laundromat \ av. '.1 
::1 

Singles by Duke Snider and 
Oll Hodges and an intentional 
wBIk to Sandy Am oros filled tbe 
bases for Brooklyn for the fifth 
t!me before Cox flied Qut to 
Hank Aaron. scoring Snider to 
end the Jong thriller. The victory 
was the Iirst in the majors for 
Pete Wojey, a rookie who pitched 
the last inning. 

USED rat .10"~I. refrilleratora. nbulll Overd rl·ve, radio. hen t r. clean. 0 Cl ' d I dl wublnr mach ne. Lar.w C"""""",. "yna 0\\ r "e. ra o. 

The Dodgers left 20 men on 
base. tieing a 23-year-old record 
in the National league for a 13-
inning game. 

Braves Strand 12 
Thc Braves left 12. making a 

two-team total of 32 players left 
on baso. This figure was two 
short of the National league rec
ord and lour s hort of the Ameri
can mark for two teams in a 13-
inning game. 

Brooklyn held a 1-0 lead from 
the second inning to the ninth 
when Mil waukee tied the score 
On Del Crandall's single with two 
out. The Dod'lers failed with the 
bases loaded in the sixth. cigh lh . 
ninth and 12th. 

Adcock In Lineup 
Joe Adcock. the Milwaulu'c 

firsl baseman who was "beaned" 
by Clem Labine in Sunday's 
game was back in the starting 
lineup. He drew a cheer from the 
rrowrl of 6.524 when he came up 
for the :first time in the second 
inning and promptly doubled to 
light center. I 

Until the ninth. Biily Loes had 
pitched beauti ful ball. The first 
two Milwaukee batters in the 
ninth. Aaron and Adcock hit 
long fly bails that Snider and 
Amoros backed to the wall to 
catch. 
Milwaukee 000 000 001 000 0-

J 12 0 
Brooklyn 010 000 000 000 1-

2 12 0 

AUTO RACES 
IIG CAll CHAMPIONSHIPS 

NI,'h U.tI.r LI,_ ... Se,t. J, 4, , 
Aft.nt •••• A" . 19 , 

SCo~hinlr wheeJ·to· ... hed battltS for 
top llIoney. national honol ... 

1:. STOCK CAR'RACES ' THRILL DAYS 
AflUNOON • AU~. 2. A"nNOONS ' AU •• H. sm. I 

Suring sprillb. bl13ttrinr duh ... 100 Incrtdlble 4&rin •• 101lI0 ••• tunt m .... 
I.» ftature. . Gallllnr thriliL ",.. hJ,b.I ... loo at(.,. 
• N1G!lT UNOEI LIGHTS' SlPT. , 0001ll of deliberat. diLuter. 

k~IlI~;~' lIl ... th ••. Cruelli., 200 lip .J" MUSICAL EXTUVAGANZA 
,. HORSE RACES "" """YLl' A-' JI TNau SIPT 1 , Laviah.lt.v-aluddtd mualcal ....... eo,.. 

AUG. 31 ·51"'. 1 .000. B"",dway beI.liII, ...... 141a1ti .. 
Over 200 lamoOJ troUe ... pa"" .... nJlJ.. o«n .. brilliant ... tum.. BaNI.h •• 
n.... '12.000 I" purses. 12 •• dlinr In I.wa UUa, ..... . 
uw ~O(h day. • 
A .... rlco·' Great.,t ')( bdtIIaCDmllNlAlFUTUIES 

• FARM ... UYESTOCK SHOW A Cfnturyofto'ubloo • HlatomfFarm 
NAllonnl Liv., lo<k Show, ope." d.... !'*'r~:i3 Ii:.t o~~r:.ta~:i: 
A.,. 2'.S.,.. 3 . . HI, FFA Jumo, Fair, Ground •• Sec"" of oU,et" .. hlbitl. 
Sept. 2... ~h .. :lll".ry &how. Com alMl 
CraLn t:hOll. Horu I~OW. onlesll ra
lore. IIgndrOOI of rarm ftalur ... 

FUN! FUN! FUN! 
H.ge MldwllY • Flntw."" • CIr
cus • c •• t •• ts • M.slc h ...... • D.c'., 

of",ubl~l~ 
m~"~~'~ C=~~~ 

• . ' . Believe .Me, the NEW PROCESS 

24 Hour 
Service is OKf 

... expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially for the 

Student, 
• 

DIAL 

4177 

aero ttoom Clly 1UI1l. DI.tl 1611. Low mllcage. sea covers. clean. 

FOR SALE: New and uoecl VacUUID 
.weeperl. Allo rentals. Dial 4t». 

FOR SALE: Bulldln. with h.al.~. lUll· 
able for uled ear lot. Phon. ChIdI 

NI~.recker. 8673. 

USED TV seu 12 ~ ... \7". MS-,a, D1&i 
11302. 

RUG 1:lx12. lIoral pall.rn. ~S. Phon. 
2764 . 

los t and Found 

LOST: Blue and ,rey parakeet. H9tH. 

BJtOWN alll.a,o, leather bUlloul tOet. 
Contain. valUIIl.o'e ~ra. ~7." 

Baby Sitting 

JACK and JILL p~)' Ichool. 1-38811. 

WILL CAre lor child III bom.. DIal 
...11131 

Help Wgnted 

EXECUTIVE SECRETA.RV. Lady. 30 to 
40. rapid and accurate typist. lamll· 

lor with Iranscrlptlon machines. short
hand J'equlr~. mUll have al lusl 2 
yean 01 collere. b lllilne .... coller. rrnd
uate and 3 yean experience ilS a prt .. 
va Ie se<:,et.ary. 

ThJ. tl a Ufe-tlme polltton for the 
rtlJht penon. salory open. Do not re
ply unless you con meet the nbove re
quirement. and are looklnr ror a co
reru-. Give rHUm. of all previous em
ployment and .. I.rle •. ~ucaUon, oUlc~ 
machlne upe.rlence nnd salary ~xpect ... 
ed. Write Box 5. Dally Iownn. 

MAKE PO dailY. Sell luminouo name 
plall1. Wrlle Reeve. Co.. Attleboro. 

Mast. J'r .. samples ond detaJIs. 

Typing 

TVPING: 1449, 

TYPING. B-2 .... 

TYPING: 793 •. 

TYPING - Pbone II .. 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

... 

$1145 $1 045 
1951 NASH 1947 KAISER 

Sedan Sedan 
Overdrive. radio. hentet·. seat RlIdio. heatcr. 
covers. 

$895 $295 
1951 FORD 1946 FORD 

Tudor Tudor 
Radio, he~ er. seat covers. Raliio. hea ~~r . 

$845 $245 

30 Others To Choose From 
See any of our salesmen ror appointment: 

J . L. Ryan, Amby Dreckman. Joe McGinnis. H al Blakesley. Bill 
Lee. Clarence Casey. Vince Allison. Wagon Doerres. Ralph 

McCabe, Mike Moorl). 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
Inc. Iowa City Motors, 

op~ MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

,tJIIIff_ "' _. 

LAUNDROMAT" 
24 S. Van Buren 

@&~@~ 
ATOMIC 

CANNON 
TESTS 

LAFF-A - DAY 

DIAL 8-0291 
For Appointmtmt 
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HI h p' Iro'l B · -s U -Security Council's 
II way a , egln se. Plan fOI;.Manpower 

Of Unmarked (an in' Iowa Gels More Study 
Highway patrol use of un

marked ears was begun OVl'r 
ttle weekend, Lieut. Leonard 
Sims np~ed Monday, and he 
termed the oPCrlltlon a delinite 
lIUccess. 

Sims said it appeared th t 
traffic, pnrt.ieularly eommerci31 
vehicles. had slowed down dur
ing the weekend. He added that 
there were no traffic fatalities 
reported [n the state Sunday and 
only one Saturday. 

Sims ' Is commanding officer 
for the highway patrol in 23 
southeastern Iowa counties. 

8U1He4 of Iden\lfIcaUoa 
The plltrol cars were stripped 

or all identifying plates, signs 
and equipment before being put 
into operation Saturday. Patrol 
cars manned by of!lcers in Cull 
uniform had dummy Ucense 
plates placed on them. 

,Sims ld the cars w1l1 be us
ed day and night, and will be 
hltted rom one area to an

olher. 
He said that definite results 

oJ the unmarked patrol car OP
eration ran not be ascertained 
this early. He added, however. 
that he believes the purpose of 

,j 

. (ilj Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jenn, 
Riverside, a girl, Friday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crew, 
West Branch, a iirl, Saturday 
at Mercl hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Black, 
23 N. ucas st., a girl, Satur
day at ercy hospita l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frances De Mar, 
Solon, a boy, Saturday at Mer
cy hOJpital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rood. 
917 S. Gilbert st., B girl, Sat
urday t Mercy hosp1tal. 

Mr. Ind Mrs. Donald Erger, 
Solon, a boy, Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lenoch, 
730 S. Dubuque st., a boy, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. MlI
ler, Cornell, a boy, Sunday ut 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter, 
Routc 4, a girl, Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benson, 326 
S. Madison st., Monday at Mercy 
hospitat. 

DEATHS 

Robert Shaver, 64, Kalona, 
Friday ot University hospitals. 

Luc Everett, 65, Marion, Fri
day at University hospitals. 

Roger D. Hansel, 17, Garber, 
Friday at University hospitals. 

Charles McCann, 74, West Li
berty, Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 

William F. Marlin, a Rock Is, 
land magazine solicitor, forfeit
ed a $10 bond when he failed to 
al'pcal' on a charge of failure 
to purchase a required city 
peddler's license. 

Marshall Leo Belts, 42, of 
S. Gilbert street, charged with 
drivIng while intoxicated, waiv
ed to e grand jury in police 
court' s morning. He Is being 
held i lieu ot $500 bond. 

Frank Hollar, 808 Dearborn 
st., was found gullty in Iowa CI~ 
ty police court on a charge of 
maintaining a nuisance by keep
ing a barking dog. A fine of 
$12.50 was susPllnded on condi
tion t"lf t Hollar remedy the sit-
uatlqn. • 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Tlte 
the operation - to make drivers White Houe said Monday the I 
more saCety conscious - has aJ- National Security Council has 
ready been partlY achieved. not reached a final deeision 011 

Can" Spot Patrol a new military manpower plan. 
Sims pointed out that now.... Presidential Press Secretary 

drIver doesn't know but what James C. Hagerty issued a state
the car ~head may be a patrol ment of comment on news slo
car." ries - which were based on In-

The unmarked cars will COI1- terviews with just-retired Asst. 
tlnue to be used In this area. Secretary of Defcnse John A. 
Th y will be shifted from one Hannah - that the Eisenhower 
area to another according to an administration bas decided on 11 
unannounced schedule.' 'program of military duty for :111 

An unrqarked patrol car maY' qualified young Americans. 
be ill the Jo •• C}~Y-Ced:e: ~ll- Hagerty's slalement said: 
Ids area one day, the AnamoSA- "The stories do not reflect ful-
Tipton seetion the next, and Iy the attitude of the National 
then in the Oltumwa-Fair[illid Security counell. 
area another. Jteferred To Pre Ident 

NumbeJ' Not Revealed "The matter has been referred 
Highway patrol ofticials ihavc by tne President, on the recom

not r~vealc9 ~e number ot l!uclt mendation of 1hc National Se
cars In usc. curily Council, to the oHice uf 

Patrol Chief David Herrick defense mobilization and the de
said iast week, wben the new parlment ot defense for the de
polley was announced: velopment of a socclfic pl'ogram 

"There will be no attempt '.0 including cost est}mates. 
conceal the cars from view and "There wiii be no further ac
lhere will be no traps. Our tion or discussions until after 
main purpose is to change the these agencies, following consul
habits of lhe driver who has no Italions with various official and 
respect for the law or the rights unofficial organizations, and in
of others when he feels enforce- dividuals having an Interest in 
mcnt omcers arc not near." the subject, have reported back 

Combat. FllaUiy Toll 10 the security council in Sep-
Pearl McMurray, commis- tember." 

sioner of public safety, said he Geared To U.S.-Soviet lVar 
authorized the unmarked high- Hannah ,who left the Penta-
way patrol car policy as a means gon last Saturdav to return to 
of combatting Iowa's increasing the presidency ol Mich igan Statl' 
auto fatality toll. collegc, had said the universal 

This Is the lirst usc of such training program had been ap
cars in Iowa, although, aceord- proved by President Eisenhowrr 
ing t the National Safety cQun- and the security council. 
cil, 08t Qther sta.tcs have at At his home in Eait Lansing, 
least a few in operation. Dr. Hannah commented: 
, Chief Herrick said that the "The White Ho~se stalement 
tirst Ume an unmarked car is Is perlectly Irue and the lact 
used in a manner not in the that the program was not lin
public Interest, the policy wilt be aUzed was made clear in my 
terminated. press conference last Friday." , 

, . 

" F I N,Al 
CLEA'R,ANCE 
11 , , 
famous for 

fashion and 

fit 

REDDlfK ·SHOES 
126 E. Washin9~on 8-4141 

~he · 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

. , 

a. 
I' 

SUMMER SESSION 1954 

presents 

Stote University of lowo 

in lowo City 

• 

THE LADY'S NOT· FOR BURNING 
, ' . t 

• J ' , . • . 1'1. 

} , A ~omedy in Verse _ 'I 'l : 

by Chriatopher ' Fry' • .~ r' 'I , 
~ , . 

· August ~, ~, 5, ~ \- t 

Curtain time 8 p.m. Centrqi D~ylight S9ving T(me 

OPENING PERFORMAN~E TONIGHT 

STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC ADMISSION ......•.• $1.25 . . . 
Tlckell Cbn Be Purchaaed 

At Tlck.t Office, lA, Schoeffer Hall, Extenllon 2215 
OffiCI Hourll Dolly 9 a.m. - 12'130; 1 p.m. - 4130 p.m. 

Call Theatrl loll Qfflcl, Dramatic Artl Building 
Extension 2.&3 i, Aft., 7 p:m, ,During Run of Play . ' 

• 
AIR CONDIT~qNED E~~RT AlNMENT-

~ " "" ... 

• 

Driver Rescued After eli" Plunge SU'/ 
Toll 

Professor Calls Turnpi kes, 
Roads 'Economically. Ri-'I ky' 

, Frustrated motorists who have 
become turnpike Ian may over
look fome complexities of build
ing and e;>cralmg such exprcss-

• ways, an SUI specialist i.. trans
portation maintains. 

(AP l\' Jrepholo) 

HOIST INJUREl' TRU<.K DRIVER Frank Hud

Writing on the subject of "Toll 
Roads and Highway Policy" in 
the August issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest, a university 
publication, Prof. Harvey C. 
Bunke of the college of com
merce, slresses that lurnpikes are 
economically practical only on 
highly traveled routes. 

The tam 0 u s Pennsylvania 
turnpike is sllch a case, Bunke 
says, since the existing free high
way bel ween Pitlsbul-gh and 
Harrisburg win d s tortuously 
through mountainous terrain. 

Only Partial Answer 
Although such turnpikes can 

help reduce accident rates, save 
travel time and lower vehicle op
era ling costs, lhey arc only a 
practical and economically risky 
means of solving problems creat
ed by outmoded and truck-con
gested highways. And Ihey vio
late traditional highway pOlicies 
of making free roads avaiable 10 
everybody, Bunke says. 

--------------------------------------------'. 
funnels must be e~tablished I prolonged periods of hi -IJ!efd 
wherevel· the turnpike connects lravel" in such traffic, man 1110-

with other roads; (2) roads torists have lost faith in lhe er
cl'osSil'~ bu t not en tering the iectiveness of the use of slicb 
turnpike must be bridged ovel' laxes as motor-vehicle and ps-
it or terminated; (3) !o:';' collec
tion costs amount w a substan
tial quantify of receipts; (4) state 
governments face possible loss of 
federal assistance for highway 
construction because national 
legislation prohibits use ot fed
eral funds for toll roads; (5) se
curing or funds through the sale 
or revenue bonds may cause toU 
roads to exceed the cost of sim
ILar freeways, and (6) often dup
licating existing facilities, turn
pikes sometimes compete unsuc
cessfully with free roads for the 
palronage oC the 'motorist and 
the trucking company. 

Roads More Con(ested 
One reason for the growing 

crusade to return 10 the toU gate 
device lor financing roads - a 
practice largely discredited and 
abandoned during the century 
between the rise oC the railroad 
and the Opening of the Pennsyl
vania Turnpike in 1940 - js thaI 
passenger cars have doubled and 
trucks have tripled in number on 
the nation's highways i.n the past 
25 years, Bunke points out. 

oline taxes 10 finance adequate 
highways, Bunke continues. 

Many Secondar)' Roadll 
Though 20 per cent oC the na

tion's roads and streets are used 
[or more than 75 per cenl of aU 
molor vehicle miles traveled, 
many states have rigid statutory 
formulas allocating the majority 
of tax farms to secortdary and 
"CHm to market" roads. 

In Iowa, for instame, til'! cod~ 
apportions road usc tax tl.\nds II 
follows: primary roads, 42 per 
cent: secondary roads, 35 per 
cent; farm tQ market roads, 15 
pcr cent, and city streets, eight 
per cent. • 

Not i n g t hut "high-densU, 
routes create a prom w~ich 
helps to support secondary 
roads." Bunke concludes that "in 
the light of pOlitical factors es
pecially challenging to elected 
state legislators, a change in tax 
distribution policy in the fQre
seeable future appears uD1Jk~ly:' 

on to arety af er re eulnJ him from his battered trailer cab. 

Observing that many stales arc 
"hunylng to complete the pre
lJaratol'Y steps necessary to the 
constructlon and opening of turn
pikes," Bunke' is skeptical of "the 
intuitive belie! that toll facilities 
are inherently superior to 1ree
ways." 

And vehicles grossing more 
than 25 tons were 22 times more 
frequent in U.S. traffic streams 
in 1952 than in 1936, he notes. 

It Is for such reasons, he ob
serves, that many Il'lemben; of 
the "over-optlmls\ic public" are 
ready to pay a toll chal'ge com
parable to 3 gasoline tax of 15 
to 30 cen ts per gallon for a 
sll'elch of expres&way. But these 
same people would balk at a di
rect I1l1SolinP. tax of three cents 
per gallon lor statcwlde highway 
improvement, he says. 

Hudson, 31. of 11 rln&'ton, Kan., swerved hi mOVlnf, van over this 
Pacific ocean cliff to avoid hiUIn: an automobl e. The trailer 
loaded \\1th furniture mashed on the rocks and the en(lne and 
chassis landed up Ide-down In the water. 

He offers certain disadvant
ages arising from toll financing: 
(I) toll stations and approach 

Besides the ' fruslrations of 
driving "the sleek new passen
ger car with its 100-plus horse
power engine and its capacity {or , -----------------------

To millions of American Families who want more, need more, should have more life insuranc~ . 

Equitable Proudly Announces Living Insurance,' 
iIi a New Low-Cost'Economy Size Paclcige" 

For you, and millions of Americans
who never dreamed it pos ible to own 

more life insurance-Equitable has c.le
vi ed a peciallow-cost policy. Thi policy 
protects .1'0/(1' family if you die and pa)'S 
YOli higher-than-ever cash benefits if you 
live. You don't have to die to win,! 

IT'S AN ECONOMY-SIZE PACKAGE that is 
available in amounts of $lO,OOO or more. 
Because you purchase this much protec
tion, Equitable can pass on to you impor
tant savings in ·the form of low premiums. 

At 35 you pay 15% less than before 
-only $2J.fl a year pcP, $1,000.' Annual 
dividends may be used' to reJuce your 
premiums. 

NEW FLEXIBILITY. The 'change,over' fea-

H. W. MIXSON, Agency Manager 

GeNE A. SCHLAGEL 

tures of this new policy arc designed to fit 
changing circumstances in your life. 

For instance, if you tllke out the policy 
at age :15, you are guaran teed the righ t 
at age 55 to adjust YOUl policy so that you 
will not have to pay any further premiums 
after 65. Or you may exerci 'e the privilege 
of changing to a policy that will permit 
you to collect the fulr face amoun t at 65 
or choose an income plan, whichever you 
wish. And you do so at a special low rate. 
Again-you save! 

No other policy offers such flexibility at 
such low cost! Even if you are not a stand
arq health or occClpational risk, you may 
be able to obtain this protection at an 
appropriately low special rate. 

IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 
REPRESENTATIVES . . 

• 

W"". Llf. InMlrenc.-.".II.bI. In _eun" .f $10,000 
... ...... 20 T .... lllultrw.n AllllMln, DlvltI.ntll Ar. 
Apjtfl.tI t ••• tluc. Pr.""_1 .n "0,000 fee •• ",.unt. 

AGE AT I$SUE 25 J5 45 55 

A""\HII ~,"iu", $114.60 $234.10 $332.80 $503.10 

Av .. oee "n .... ' DlvW. .... • 36.80 H.70 S2.90 80.10 A_ ""_, Nett OvIIttr* \31 .10 189.40 279.90 4Z2./O 

·80led 0" 1954 d ivid end lH#rofiOna. OMdertds oro. nol 9UCllont8(>d attd oro 
nOI to be t:oMld'!fed e,tlmol", of dlvldends to be pold in th. fu,urD. G1 
wet! dhl!den<b WIll depoM "nOn 'ulU' • • "p.nft~ .. 

EE THE i\IA\, FRO i\1 EQ [TABLE-TODAY 

The 

EQUITABLE· 
Lifo Assurt/llce Soc~e{p qf the II S. 

Home Office:: J9J Seventh Avenue, New York I, N. Y. 

DE VERE E. HilT, District Manager 

DALE LENTH 
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